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Pastor Bond'. 
Seven Years 
In Salem Church 

"A..11 readers of the SAB
BATH RECORPER will en
joy Rev. A. J. C. Bond's 

account, on anoth,er page, of his seven years' 
service in the Salem, W. Va., Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Every step in these years 
has been one of progress and Salem Church 
now stands in the front rank among our 
churches. 

We will venture· to say, how.ever, that 
the account of Salem's prosperous condi
tion today will cause no nlore joy in any 
heart outside of West Virginia than it does 
in that of the editor.. Very few now living 
can fully realize the transformatiop. which 
the years· have brought to this dear· old 
church. 

Thirty years ago next Thanksgiving Day 
we landed in Salem to enter upon the work 
of missionary pastor in that small church. 
The little old meeting house with its board 
pews, its sealed wood walls, its globe
shaped, soft-coal stove near the midd!leo~ 
the room, its small windows, and its infer
ior oil lamps, was then standing close by 
where now stands the present commodious 
house of worship. There was no parson
age, and no systematic plan had as yet been 
devised for securing needed funds to carry 
on the work. There were but few mem
bers, 'and hard times had for ye~rs caused 
nluch concern for the future of the church. 
It had never then been able to support a 
regular pastor by itself, and! for the most 
part had enjoyed "preaching only once a 
month or on special occasions. 

In November, 1890, there came'" a call 
which seemed so much like a "Macedonian" 
cry for help that we could scarcely find a 
heart to say no, and we shall never cease to 
be thankful that the Lord led us to cast in 
our lot with the good people of the "Moun-
tain State." .' 

On the next page we give a cut of the little 
old church as we found'it, and Brother Bond 
gives one of the new church and parsonage. 
For our first two years the Missionary 
Board paid $100 a year on the salary of 
$500, and the good people of Salem and 
"Buckeye" and "Flint" all took new cour-

age and "strenglhefied their hands for the 
good work.'~ ,The envelope plan was adopt
ed for nloney raising and a thorough can-

,vass was made during the first winter. In 
spring steps 'Yere courageously . taken 
toward building a parsonage,' and in ten 
nlonths', a good house- was ready for the 
pastor's use,. with lan·dlenoughto pasture a 
cow. 

On April 8, IB9I, Brother John L. H'uff
man andmvself measured off the lot on the 

~ , 

'hillside and on the following day staked off 
the building plot, and fo~ five: and a half 
months the people 'worked togeth~r until the 
building was, ready to occupy. 

When. we recall the str~ggles of those 
days, the burdens that then seemed almost 

~ .. 

tOQ heavy for the people to bear, the small 
number who' had to bear them, and the little 
the people had! with which to do the Lord's 
work; when' we remember the added, bur
dens due to the establishment ·of Salem, Col
lege, the despiiate efforts necessary to keep 
the school on its feet and provide sub,
stantial buildings for its use, and when we 
realize something of the splendid work of· 
the l~st seven years with the improvements 
on the chttrchbuilding, and securing of -the. 
new parsonage with its large lot j()ining, 
the meeting house, we cin but "Thank God 
and! take courage" for· Salem. 

, Out froni Salem have gone tho.se who 
stand at the head in both churche and 
schools today in various sections 0 the 
land. The college and church there have 
furnished nlany coinpetent leaders in their 
own State, and w~ rejoice that the d~ar old' 
church for seven years has had one of West 
Virginia's own ,college-made boys making 
good as pastor" and as leader in other linea 
of work .. 

The S.lem Group The group photograpn. 
Of Yqun. People taken in front of the-
Salem church, .whichis found in connection· 
with Pastor Bond's report in this paper,., 
shows a compalJY of Christian Endeavorers, > 

three-fourths of whom belong to the Salem~ .. 
society_ The others are members of our-
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churches who are in school at the college . 
The Midklle Island Church is furnishing 
the largest number in the college from our 
churches outside of Salem. 

New Forward Movement A personal letter 
In Salem Colle.e froni a friend in 
Salem brings us the calendar for Com
mencement week in Salem College. Before· 
this RECORDER is issued the exercises which 
begin with a "Class pay" and end with the 
Alumni Luncheon, will all be over, and the 
college people will be looking toward a pr~ 
posed new forward movement which is 
greatly needed and which must be su.ccess~ 
fully carried through if, the" school is to go 
on with its blessed' work in the years to 
come. 

The Alumni Association issued, a circ~
lar letter to its nlembers, which shows som'e-

. thing of the hopes of the board, faculty 
and students, in regard! to enlargement, and 
urges all old students' to attend the meet-

great organizations of war 'veterans,' the 
Grand Army of, the R~pu'blic, 'the United 
Spanish :Wat Veterans, and the soldiers-of 
the "'American Legio11:, unitea. top~y homage 
to their dead comrades of three wars. , 

Many bodlies of thos~ who fell in France 
have been brought h:ome, and now there is a. 
section devotedJ to World War veterans in 
Arlington National Cemetery, which called 
for special attention this year for the first 
'time.· . 

More than' nine thousand posts of· the 
American Legion co-operated with ~ther or
ganizations of veterans. in ~ d'ecoration cere
monies" in America., And across the At
lantic in Fran'ce with French troops as 
guards of honor, the devotion of the French 
,people to the memory of seventy thousan<i 
,of our boys buried in that l~nd, was mani
fested by gifts of flowers and by planting ~ . 
over their graves the flags of both nations . 
to' wave their benediction for our heroes. 

ing and give counsel and support to the In. the- cemetery at Oyster Bay, L. t,the 
move for advancing the college interests. " grave of Theodore Roosevelt b~came a veri- ' 

In addition to this movement among the table 1110und of, flowers. Two thousand per
old students, the trustees have asked Pastor sons thrust as many bouquets. through the 
Ahva J. C. Bond to, spend some time this grating that surrounded his tomb. At the 
summer organizing a campaign to secure unveiling of a\ tablet de<l:icated to Mr. 
endowments for seven professorships. Five Roosevelt's "memory the pastor said: 
of these professorships they hope to be able '" Never in 'the history of this country did 
to raise in West Virginia, and people out- we need a Roosevelt more .. H~ was noted 
side of that State will be asked to furnish for his bellicose spirit not because ),1e loved 
funds for the other tW? '. ',,' to fight, btlt because he was ready and 111.1[-

We Know of no section occupted by qur, ing to fight for the right." 
people where there will not be many loyal 
hearts who would rej oice to see such a The American sailor dead were not fQr~ 
movement for Salem College succeed. That gotten. Graves at Brest, Lorient, and Bor- ' 
school has made a wonderful record against deaux were decorated, and aviators from· 
fearful odds, and' it has a host of. friends . the American forces in -Germany strewed 
all over the land who long to see it pros- . flowers over the waters of the English Chan
per. It is not expeeted that the entire fUJ)ds nel. the Rhine, 'the Atlantic' near Brest and 

,for all the professorships can be raised
f 

im- over the Mediterranean near Marseilles in 
mediately, but it is hoped that a beginning honor of those who were"lost at sea .. Over 
may' be madle and such an organization se- the graves of nearly fiye hundred', burial 
cured as to ensure a steady and permanent places along the old' battle front flowers' 
accumulating of endowment necessary to were scattered and services held. 
put the enlarged college on its feet to stay. , . ' 

Honorin. the Dead The're never has been 
From Th~ ,War. quite such a Memo-
rial Day as we had this year. In years past 
the main attention was given to the dead of 
the Civil War and to those of- the war with 
Spain, and the exercis~s were mostly' con
fined to American soil. This year the three 

King Albert sent a message to our Presi
dent expressing the appreciation of the Bel--

, gian people for America's part in the 'war;,. 
and their deep'" felt gratitude . toward' our
heroic soldiersand!'sailors, and marines, who~ 
fell for the cause ~.f world-freedom. '.' 

The following is a part of' KJ~g Albert·&.: 
message: 

, .' 
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'The 'Belgian army is proud and happy to 
havefough"t· shoulder' to shoulder with the 
American forces. 
',As a token of that feeling it has. been de
¢ided to have the graves of American officers 
and soldiers in Belgium ornate'd on Decoration 
D'ay according' to .the American usage. 
,Remembering the cordial welcome given 
me' by the whole American nation on the oc
casi()n 'of my visit to the United States in 
October, 1919, I am glad to have the oppor
tunity wh~ch the patriotic celebration of May 
30 gives me to express to them gratitude and 

. profound sympathy. 

" The British Ambassador sent these words 
" in the n~me of his king a'nd the people' of 
his homeland: 

. :'In the name. 'of my sovereign, his Majesty, 
KIng Ge'orge~ and of the British peoples 
.throughout the world, I hail America's sons 
and daughters who have died that freedom 
may live." 

. In' Alsace, bands of children marched 
from cemetery to cemetery singing patriotic 
songs over American graves where sleep 

. the bOdies of Michigan and Wisconsin boys. 
In the Sedan region eight hundred graves 
of our . boys were literally banked with 
flowers. ' . 

, ,Decoration Day has become more truly 
1fat.ional in late years, with honors bestowed ... ' 

upon the, blue and the gray alike. But in 
1920 it has taken on an interna.tional signi- ' 
fitance greater than we ever dreamed it 

a workman that needeth not to be ashamed." 
But no matter how· good may be the 

seed one comes to possess" nor yet how 
faithfully he may sow it, if he has taken no 
pains to. prepare the, soil he can not hope 
for a good harvest. ' Indeed the prepara
tion of the soil is the very first thing to do 
if one would see his seed take. root and 
grow. 

Thus the wise minister will find that one 
of the··\very best helps for the pulpit is to 
prepa.re the pews' beforehand by inducing 
receptive minds in his hearers. In order 
to do this he should make the denomina
tional· paper his ally~ If his people never 
see' the SABBATH RECORDER, they will be 
poorly prepared to receive appeals from the 
pUlpit regarding the causes we hold dear .. 
But if men and women possess the in
f ormation carried in the RECORDER pages 
from week to_week, the seed sown -by the' 
patstor w~iUfall ~n preparedsa.iL The 
minds -of the congregation will- be in a 
receptive mood for them~ssages, and that 
is most essential to success. 

Pastors, are you looking for helps for 
the pUlpit? Then please make. the RECORDER 
your ally and do all you can to:send it 
forth as your helper to c(lrry the informa
tion so much needed if your _ people are to 
be made ready for the messages regarding.' 
our work, which yau may bring to them. -

Mail the Boys Under the' title "A Dis
Never Received appointed' Hope/' the 

. could. Never before has this day been the 
occasidn of so much sympathetic commen

: . dation from the nations beyond the Atlan
tic whose armies and statesmen hasten to 
pay trihute to heroic men and women who 

, died for the good of the world. 

. New York Sun and Heratdpublish -an edi~ 
. torial regarding the great mass 'of mail now 

in· W ash~ngton, r:eturned from overseas, 
- which never reached the soldiers to whom 

. 'Help~ for t~e Pulpit A good many years ago. it was sent. The post" office -officials 'have 
-Nothing Llk~ we had a book en- giver/up finding either theories, to whom 
Prepared Sod t'tl- d "H' I f h' h '1 d· d . . . 1 - e e ps or t e t e mal was Irecte -or the senders. 
Pulpit." But we have not seen it for many These packages contain many little lux-

. years and know not what has become of it. uries, necessaries, comforts, photographs, 
,-In -early life it was quite helpful in' the jewelry, money, pipes, ,etc.,' sent by loved 
matter of. preparing messages for thepeo- ones to the boys \yho never found them. 
. pIe" but as the years have come and gone They represent many disappointments on 

--- we have found that there are many sources the part of homesick boys in France, some 
of help for one \vho would become more of whom probably rt~ver returned! to the __ 

- effective 'as 'a minister. homeland. 
~ -Probably every young preacher is looking The Department at Washington is help- , 
for things' that will help him as, a pastor less, and the annOl;Jncement is made that 
to-lead his people into more whole-hearted if anyone believes his or her property may 
and! ,loyal service. This- is as it should be. be in the undelivered nia,.ss, of letters and 
,Every such man will heed Paul's words: packages, or if he or she will write a ge-

-,"Study to show thyself approved unto God, scription to ~he Adjutant-Gerieral.-a search 
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.will be made, and, --if ,found, the mail de-
scribed 'will .be forwarded. ' 

Please Do Not Forget In this issue we 
The L. ~. K. Corrections complete the list 
of lone' Sabbath-keepers, as we have it. 
But, we feel sure there are some errors 
which should be corrected if we knew just 
how to do it. Our readers can help us in 
this matter, and so we repeat the request 
given last week for all who discover mis
takes to give us the corrections on a card. 

. ' 

, . , 

Are We· LiviD. 'The flower that can be 
~rue to the Type? gr ow h .' indefinitely 
without returning to its own wild st.ate of 
littleness and -homeliness, if by chance it 
becomes· neglected, is most highly prized by 
the florist. Such a flower is said! to be 
"true t9 type." 

When a business man after much effort 
succeedfid. in finding one who kindly helped 
him out 0'£ a serious financial trouble he 
,said: ·"1' have' at last found a' man who 
treated, rhe as 'I ,think Jesus Christ would 
have done." : Whoever lives out.dIe prin
ciples of Christianity so sweetly and. com
pletely ,that his. fellow,s can bear such a 
testiniony, as to ,his conduct, is living true 
to the typ~. . " . '. " . 

It takes 'great care to keep from revert
ing to the old type after one has become a 
,new man in Christ Jesus. Let each one ask 
himself, "Am 1 living true to th~ type?" 

. ' ' 

A Great Denomination Speaks, A t the 
Will Its Message Be Heeded? ,Q u a d _ 
rennial General Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Churchi a special mess.age 
was prepared for·the Republican apd Dem
ocratic, ,INational"Conventions, urging them 
to declare: inf~v<ir of enforcing constitu
tional ' law· as found -in the Eighteenth 
Amendment, and' in approval of prohibi
tion as the policy of the nation. 

lWhatgood. such a message from a 
church' representing two ,or three million 
voters will do, toward moving politicians to 
heed'the unmistakable sentiment of a great 
nation remains to be seen. The. people at 
large are carefully watching the political 
game now in progress to see what the out
come' will be. It does seem to' take a long 
time .for the sympathiiers with the accursed 
rum power to get it through their headls 
that the A~erican _ people .... · are .' in _ earnest 

. .', 

regarding its destr:uction.· We hope that 
when the votes are 'counted in November, 
the political machines that favor a wet na
tion will get suchan' eye-opener as this 
nation has never known. . They certainly 
will if Christi.an people vote. as they pray. 

FIELD WORK ON THE SOUTHEASTERK 
FIELD·' ..... 

. REV. JOHN T. DAVIS 

Leaving Palm Beach I next stopped at 
Fort Lauderd~le, w~e I f?t1nd Brother 
George A. MaIn superlntend!lng the estab
lishlnent of a water sys.tem for. the city. 

. I was pleased to learn that a Seventh Day 
~ap~ist wCl:s a recognized authority on fur
nishIng city water', systems,: but more 
pleased to learn that' while we' have 'men 

, able thus to serve a city, a man like B,I:oth-' 
er Main can also find '"time: to serve the 
Lord, by presenting', Sabbath truths. It 
was indeed a pleasure to talk with one 
of his. friends who 'seen1ed., to have the 
popular conception of..a ~"ftilfilledlaw," and 
have' him see that a law growing out' :of 
relations betw·een God an.d 'man, before 
sin entered the world, was, complete Jin ' 
itself and could not be ftittiTled, or abrogated 
so long' as these. rela~ions existed.' "-

My next stop was at Co~oanut Grove, 
where I found an old-time .friend in the, 
_person of Dr. Elne.rson Ayers. To ' go, 

. 'with Dr. and Mrs; Ayers i,n their fin~ 
car, while their efficient daughter sat at the" 
wheel, was indeed a pleasure. ' After you 
have ridden with, the doctor and been shown 
the winter homes of such men as the· iIoti~ 
\V. J. Bryan and. dthers of like 'note, nestled 
among the groves of orange, grapenut and 
cocoanut; after you' have visited until 
midnight, and then made an early' start in 
that lovely car. with the doctor and family 
to visit the "Everglade Country," the city 
of Miami, and Miami Beach ; and arfter you 
have traversed the peninsula, crossed the 
natttral bridge,arid returned just in time 
for your. train; if you can: go away with
out being' grate'ful, you are to be pitied .. 
But those· knowing the doctor and his falll
ily, will understand that amid all this 
pleasure' and s.ight-seei.ng, our denomina~ 
tional interests were not forgotten. I~ they 

. had been I could not have reported the 
very liberal contr~bution I -did. ' 
. Leaving the doctor to the- joy of, 
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beautiful surroundi~gs I returned to Fort. something like this: "Battle Creek Baths 
Lauderdale to be enterta,ined again by our Given. Here.

l

" When' I, enquired if it was 
loyal friend, Brother George A. Main, and connected with Battle Creek and received 
to take a boat the next morning lor South a negative answer, I was surprised 'as I 
Bay. I spent the day writing, now and t1.lrned, ~way to hear: "How' do you do 
then catching a glimpse, of an aligator, or . M~ .. Davis." I turned,and i()oked into th~ 
seeing the flights of fish, which I fear. smlhng face of Mr. Robert E.Ludlum, 
should I give a time record of their "high one of BattIe Creek',s efficient helpers, with 
'jumps," some might think it fishy. ' . " whom I had a very pleasant visit. 

Belated b)1 :a severe storm I reached Through $e k~ndness of Mrs. J. A. 
'SouthBayabou~ lip. m. to- put 1.\1> at .P~tter-I was permItted to spend some time 

,.the hom~ of a typical "cracker," and, if you at. her cottage at ~ass-a-Grill, in company 
. doubt. that F~orida can produce onions you WIth M:r. Orson WItter, of Second Alfred' 
\should have slept .in that room. Sabbath Dr: and Mrs. yirgil Kennedy, of the sani~ 
morning I found one of Brother Orel Van !anum, WellsvIlle, N .. Y. (Mrs. Kennedy 
lIoiri's. neighbors at ,the Landing who kind- IS a d~ughter of Mr. J. T. Burdick, formerly 
lycarned me ou~ to Brother Van Horn's, .of ~I1e) and! a Mr. Potter whose parents 
:where I spent the day visiting~ planning were members at West Hallock when he 
,for work, studying the. Sabbath-school les- was a boy. While this ·time was'spent 
son. The next .morning I looked over one\ pleasantly, pleasure did not obliterateSev
Qf the . richest looking countries (taking enth ,Day Baptist interests .. Friday in com
the appearance of soil as a guide) that I pany wIth Brother Witter' I returned to 
,have ever .seen. In the afternoon and eve- St. Petez:sburg, Brother Witter going tq his 
ning., I' spoke to' a go'odly number. in the. daughter s, Mrs. Mabel Potter, in Tampa, 
schoolhouse at the Landing, and at the and. I t? look for Seventh Day Baptists. 

. ,close of the evening service organized a FIndIng that Mr. Bonham had left St. 
. Bible' Study League with, I was told, five Petersburg, I turned to others and soon 
. ,or six denominations represented. If this f?und ',Miss J una Dorward, of DeRuyter, 
accom~lishes what I hope, my trip to South N. y~, who seemed pleased to see some one 
.,Bay WIll not ,have been in vain. she had. known before.. Sabbath Day was 
,.' Tues~ay nlorning, April 13, Ivan took spent with the'Sev~nth Day Adventjstpeo

.me in his motor boat to Tom Island where pIe, who after finding out I was a Seventh 
, I caught a larger boat to Can.al Point then Day Baptjst were very cordial and arranged 
,by boat to 1tlore Haven, on the west shore· for me to speak inconriectionwith the 
~of Ochochola Lake. . Young People's meeting in the afternoon. 

: At Tampa, 'after sp'ending consider~ble After ano!her ,?sit with' Miss Juna Dor-
. "time lo()king in vain f~r Mrs. Eva Seager, war1, clOSI~~ wIth a ~ea:soti of prayer for 

Bevant, a daughter of our Elder Seager I God s bleSSIng and- gtudance, I went ·to my 
found, a lVlr. Potter, an engraver for' a room, . ,donated to myuse~hile in the cjty' 
jewelry company, who proved to be the by Mrs. J. A. Potter, thereto prepare for 
husband of Mrs. Mabel Potter whose name my onward march,' an account of which 
,I' had been furnished. vVith these good' I hope to. give at a 'later .. date .. · 
people I spel1t the night, having a splendid Shepherdsville.K'V.. '.' 

. -yisit regar?ing our work. While here I M a.y 27, 1920.' .",. 

, . ,had the prIvilege of 'visiting with a former .. 
Seventh Day Baptist who now claims: per- "The. worst poss,ible 'lu,ckfQr:a'~young 

. feet peace of conscience in Sunday observ- pastor IS to have a lot of ,wo.men dote on 
,anee. As I meet this so often 1 can but . him.' He shol!ld 'by all. ~eanspreserve ' 
wonder if as a people 've will stand con- . enough masculIne -gx:uffness' to ,constitute a 

:demned in, the ju~gment for neglect. perfect anti-dote." 
. '. Brother and Sis~el' Potter I found loyal 

.lnheart, and . anXIOUS '. for better Sabbath 
, ' ..... ,privileges. I shall long remember that 

.. pleasant :visit and season of prayer. - We:nd
, lng' my way across, the bay to St. Peters-
1?urg, my attention was ,attracted to a sign 

"A notable organization that works for 
welfare of young men believes in and works 
hard for the per$onal triangle-health of 

.' body, mind and soul. Is there a higher and .. 

. more worthy goal to be found anywhere ?" 
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'. EVERY CHURCH IN LtMB 
, EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

II Without me yt can do nothing/' 
"Lo, l' am ,with you always~ eve" ""folhe 

end of tht world.'" . 

, ROLL OF' HONOR 
+ * North Loup, 'Nebraska 
+ * Battle Creek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, LQuisiana 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. 
+ * Indep'endence, N ew York' 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey. . '. 
+ * New York City, N., y~ 
+ * Salem, W. Va~ 
+ * Dodge' Ceriter". Minnesota. ;,':' 
+ * Waterford', "Conn. . ., '" 
+ * Verona, New 'York . " i' 

.", . 

+Rivef~ide;C~lifornia.'·· ,,I'. : > .' 
\" .. 

+ Milton Junction, Wis~ .': ,. 
+ Pawcatuck Ch\lrch, '-W~sterJY/.Ji.,;·I. 
+ ~ilton, Wisc'onsin ," .' .'. . . . ." 

.. 
+ 'Los Angeles; California·· ',:, 
+ * Chicago, . Illinois . I ..... 

+ * Piscataway Church,N ewMarket,N. J. 
+ * Welton, Iowa' . -,;,' 

+ * Farina, Illinois 
+ Boulder, Colorado 

. \ . . ~';~ 

+ * Lost Cre~k, West Virginia .. 
+ N ortonville, Kansas 
+ ',First Alfred;.Alfred, N. Y. 

. . . '\ '. / ~ ': ". 

~ . ill • 

NOTES FROM THE DIRECTOR GENERAL"" 
THE WATERF9RD (CONN.r ·CHtJRCH SUB

SCRIBES ITS QUOTA) COLLECTS AND' . 

REM.ITS 'IN FULL· APPORTION
MENT,: A UNIQUE RECORD 

Complete data is just at hand. from the ' 
little church of' Waterford to 'the effect ' 
that it made its canvaS$ in support of the 

, Forward Movement the latter part of . last, 
year, subscribing in' exce~s of the required 
amount and making its budget ,confornl to 
the Co~feret1:ce year, July I. ' " 

~is small church, organized in 1784, is 
the SiXth oldest 'church- of the denomination 
in this c~)tintry. : One prominent. trait that' ".' 
has ~aracterized it all, thes,e years still 
cobtinlles, ,that of quiet , faithfulness. : Al- ; 
ways few in numbers it· has ever been 
loyal to the core. . - . 

From a total 'preSent rnembership of for- . 
ty-tiine, of which twelve' are non-resident; 
it secured subscriptions of $450, -the bal- . 
ance being raised by the Woman's Aid 50- ;' 
dety and the Y. P. S. C. E. of the church. ;. 

The proportion of contr:ibuting members~ 
forty-two out of a possibleforty-nitie, may 
give it the distinction o( having 'the largest '! 
per cent of sustaitijng members of ~ny .. of' 
our churches., . . .', . ' 

'No information is available as to the' 
membership of th~ canvassing committee'; 
nor the names of the, workers, but the ' . 

.' thoroughness of ,the work speaks 'in highest -
terms of those who were in charge. . The . 

. determined' manner in' 'which it accepted. its 
apportionment, went about, the task and. 'ac'" :, . 
complished . it, is characteristic" of its lif~': 

.Iong habits.' . Stewaidship' andgivirig art ' 

. so largely matters of ·habit. . 
During the days of~ev. Edmund '·Dar~, 

.' row, the faithful. pastor of forty years ago 
and less, and ,later of Rev~ Andrew J.~ 
Potter ~ denomiriational-interests have' al-: 

. ways 'received de~e"irig.· recogn~tio~' 'and" 
generous support, a service that .is riot les-"' 
sene~. by .~ea~on of ~tsCpresent .pastorless : . 
cond1tion. .~~ '- ,'. . " 
, ~'Pretty fine for a church withouta' p~

tor," writes Regiorial Dir~ctqr Ira B. Cran
dall, a sentiment which· ~vei-y RECORDER 
reader will heartily endorse. ., . .- .' .' 

The extreme modestY of this church. in'. 
delaying the anrtouncemenf of the' success.;;. 
ful canvass untiLthis late' date' will however' .. 
not effect its nghtful' "place: on :the Roi16f 
Honor. Its ri~~e, preceded by the 'plus and~. ' 

, . - ~i. . , . ' . .' . . . .' ," ~ !' 



, , , 

s~ar' signs is placed! -in the list of those' 
.clturcheswhich completed their canvass in 

- ~ , 

~9I9· , " 
o· The entire denomination and all sister' 
churches ar~ proud of this ancient landmark 
that, has stood so faithful for more thari 
one and one-third centuries. 

f 

-- ' IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CHURCH TREASURERS 

, , 

c;l~edper cent collections are finer,: they 
are the sinews with whichto furnish 'a. more 
generous support to our workers, and ate a ' 
call to much larger service." " 

Let's have -both by making June the 'busy 
month fot the final ingatherings. ' 

WALTON-H. INGHAM, 
" Director 'General. 

"REPORT OF FORWARD MOVEMENT 
.' FUND 

. This month ends the Conference year, 
the treasurer's books close June thirtieth. 
Re,mitt.ances should therefore reach hinl by 
the twenty-fifth in order that the boards The General ,Conference has received for 
and societies and the other beneficiaries mav Forward Movement. fro~ April ~6 to 11ay 
promptly receive his cheques for their re'-,' 25" 1920, the followln~ Ite~s:' ' 
spective amounts. -:--\ -_ Adams C~nter Church ... -',' ~.$ 280 00 

~ ,Churche~ which made their budget' cor-' ~ First Alfred;' .. ~ 00:"'" :' •• ~,~'~ 430 06 
. respond to that of Conference should have 'Second Alfred.' ' .. '; .. ~;: :'. " .. '.. 138 80 
the entire amount, collected and! forwarded Farina . . ..................... .~~" 
to William C. Whitford by the twenty-fifth. Ui~~~~s~i~:~.:.:':::,:·:.:.~~.:::::::800'OO 
·Churches which date their denominational Nortonville ...... ;. ~'::.~ .... : 1000 
. support January. first are supposed to send Plainfield. . . ... .............. 136 10 
at, least one-half their apportionment by that Richburg . . . ................ '21 ,00 

'Riverside . . ................... 123 00 
date.. Waterford .................... '100'>75 

Fortunately most of the churches when West Ednie'slori : " .::~;.~ .~. ""'lOO~"OO 
making their canvass collected all or a large Second West~rlY .. ~-~'" ," ~'''.' " 125 00 
portion, of the year's pledges, and doubtless 
,have already remitted these amounts to -the 
Conference treasurer, or to -the other treas
,urers. It is h9wever' greatly to be desired
,that each ch~rch will have every dollar col
lected' on time, and enjoy the satisfaction 
of forwarding their full quota this month. 

"This is the year'"when our 'board!s, and 
societies wi'l come up to Conference with a 
record of 'work accomplished and larger" 

,plans outlined for next year, being assured 
. ,of the financial support' needed to extend' 
the larger lines of work. 0 

" The labor involved in collecting the pay
ments falls largely upon the local church 
~easure.rs. Its success involves consider-

',' able hard, work for the next few weeks. 
, especially in securing the absent members' 

pledges. The ca~se however is so impor.~ 
--- . tant, S9 necessary, that the ,work -deserves 

the verv, best" efforts- until the result is 
,achieved. 

The ,middle 'initial for many treasurers 
'is F. " In some instances this letter stands 

, for "Fitz~" in -other cases for "Faithful." 
. It' all means 'the same, they will do the work 
and flo it_ thoroughly. 

. Over-subscriptions ,are fine, they have re
j()i~ed the hearts of our people as week by 
'Week the list has been lengthened; one hun-

The 'ten' ,dollar itetitat 'ilie"c1o~~; of last 
month's report is· to< be:credited' ,to the 
Hammond ·Church~ .,',,' 

,Forty-three dollars has ,~l~o,b~e.n ,receiyed 
from the Adams Center Church as a 
speciat' for various funds.. . .' '. '_ 

Alfr~dJ N. ,Y!J 
May 25, 1920 . 

" '·W .. C~ WHi;rFORD; 
, -" Treasttrer. 

SEVEN YEARS OF PROGRESS ,IN SALEM 
, (W. VA.) CHURCH 

O'n Sabbath. Day, May I" Rev. Ahva J. ' 
C. Bond entered upon his eighth year as 
pastor of the Salem Church~ A review of -
the work -of the church for the last seven 
years revealed! some facts as to the -growth 
of the church which may be ,of interest' to 

, S'ABBATH RECORDER readers. ' 
PHYSICAL EQUIPMENT 

The "auditorium has been remodeled, re
decorated and enlarged. AnEsty pipe or
gan has been installed, 'and "an adequate 
choir loft built. In one· comer haslleen 
built a large music cabinet with dr~wers for 
the-communion set. On top of this cab-

.. 

, ("-' 
) , 
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. 
inet _' in 'sight of the wqrshipers has -been front where they ought to be~" -,The .prop- , 
placed",:under g:las~· cover,' the communiori erty is almost paid for,', the s~all- amount 
set of the 'fathers~ Pictures of fbur fornler yee due is provided for in pledges which 

, pastors have 'been "placed on the wall, e1ec- will be paid when due. There are two 
tricity has t~ken the"plac~ 0'£ gas for light- slnall houses' 'dn thepr'operty which bring 
ing throug~out~, Th.e"basement has' under- in a monthly rental ,that. "rill- help to keep, 
gone similar' imprpve'ments. The "outside the property up. ,- -'. _. . ' . 
basement· ·walls· ·have : been covered with " MEMBERSHIP . 

stucco~ 'the, church' yard has heen g'raded : In regard to memb~rship the growth. ,of 
and a retaining wall built; the street has the church has been encouraging. It has 
been graded down and graveled, and wid- been a source of much regret to us all that 
ened into, a, ':parking pla~e for automobiles,. the smaller churches are c'opstantly giving 
The cemetery which was an "eye-sore" has .. up members who rel110ye to the,larger cell
been converted into a "beauty-spot." ters, for obvio~s and proper reasons.llow-

\ ' 

Salem's New Parsonage 

A ne:w' parsonage has been bought near ever, observation has shown that it is bet
the chi.trch~, includirig large grounds occu- ter for families tQ, join where fliey live~ 'I -
pied with orchard, garden .and lawri, and remember an incidentjt:\,:Al£red during the 
extending' froth the church lot through to pastorate of Rev. L. C. Randolph I which • 
Main' Street. This spot is practically the is to the point. A certain 'woman who lived
first to be occupied! by, the original settlers in Alfred, but who had cOIlle -there from 
of this community, w.ho w'ere -Seventh Day one of the smaller churches, was complain
Baptists from New Jersey. -If we had not ing that the Alfr~d people were not friendly 
bought it at this time it would have gone a~d cordial to those who came" in 'from ' 

,into the hands of strangers and been built other pla,ces. The pastor asked her how 
upon, which would have left u~ on a back long she' had lived in Alfred. She repHed~ 
street. It affords ample' room for future · "Seventeen years.'" She had lived: ".there -
. expansion for Salem Seventh Day Baptists lpnger perhaps~ than many whom' Sb¢ had 
f~r all time, so far as a church plant is : criticised. Her home churCh hadi'l>Cne6t~ 
concerned. . 'As one lady said in ,making her very little from her , ;la:bors;'~tlie :.A1fred' . 
gift, "It puts Seventh Day 'B,aptists at the C~urch had ~eceived ~othing" ~~~ ~C;rs~. o.f . 
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"all, lier own life was being narrowed~ We 
may say of the church, as Jesus- said, of the 

have found their way to this department, 
for it has had f~thful superintendents 
through 'these year. The result of the in
v·estigation was most gratifying .. 

It was ascertained that within the last 

,Sabbath, "The church is for man, and, not 
man for the church." It has been one of 
our pleasures to grant letters to some of 
()ur best workers who have gone back to 
some of these smaller churches from which 
so many of Salem's good people have come. 
We are not anxious to' lose 'these good peo-

, pie, but, we shall be glad if more shall find 
, their way back to these churches. ' 

Another gratifying thing in regard to 
our increase in members is the fact that a 
large majority have been by baptism. When: 
those who have been received by testimony 

, are included they are more than two to one. 
There' have ,been dismissed! by letter to 

, join other Seventh Day Baptist churc}les 
half as many as have been received in that 

'Way ~ The number disfellowshiped just equals 

,seven years forty babies had been born into· 
the world and! had been enrolled in the 
Sabbath school as members of this depart-' 
ment. Some' are children of non-resident 
mer.nbers, and a few have gone with their 
parents to other communities. Hlowever, 
of the total number enrolled, thirty-one 
are still with us in Salem and the Salem 
conimunity. Many a're still on the Cradle 
Roll, and others have been promoted to the 
Primary department. At least one baby 
ha~ been born to loyal Sevent~ Day'Bap-

. tists since this report was, made to the ' 
church. 

the number ,received by testimony. ' 
There have been added to the church: 

, By baptism . . ......... ;' ..... ,' ...... .- ~ . .. 71' 
By letter . . . ............•........... ~". . .. 39 

. By testimony . . ......................... ' 13 ' 
'.,,' -:..... 

Total increase " .....•...........• ' ... '.'~ •.• 123 
Decrease 

By death ..... e ••• ' ••• ' ••••••• e'. ~ ••• ~ .'~':,~ ~ :~.~ '19 " 
By: letter .'. . e ••••••••• e .•••• e • ~ e • ~'Ii .".' •• ". 19 

, By ~isfellowship . .. ................ ' .... : 13 

Total <lecrease . .. ....... ~,~, .•. ~ . ',' .. . ... 51 

· Net gain in me,mbership ..... , ...... ~'~' ~ • .. 72 

THE CRADLE ROLL' 

I -once heard Professor Edward 'Steiner 
tell the following story. A minister was 
showing a stranger about the city in which 
the .former lived. As he came to the church 
of which he himself' was pastor he told the 
stranger that the wealthy people' of, the 
city belonged to his church. In his effort 
to i~press his friend with the fa~t that' 
his ,AVas the rich man's church he finally 
remarked: "This church might properly be 
called the automobile church of the town." 
When Dr. Steiner had told the story he \ 
followed- it with this observation: "TItle ' 
church of the future is not the automobile 
church, the church of the future is the baby 

"carriage church." . Believing there "is some
., " thing in what Professor Steiner said, the 

, present write,r took the pains to interview 
, ' , the Cradle Roll _ superintendent of the Salem 
, , S,abbcitbt'Sch,ool, and to examine. her rec-' 
ords~N 0 doubt' all the babies of the church 

PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES 

In regard to program and methods it is 
not so easy to speak. ' These are things 
that change through the years. And dur
ing the last few years they have suffered· 
more than the normal change· of a progres
sive program in peace times. The church's 
program was adapted! to the conditions as 
far as possible during the war, the Brother
hood being entirely absorbed by other or
ganizations and activities. IHalf of Salem's 
Minute men were members of this church. 
A member of this church was chairman of 
the committee that put across the largest 
financial drive of the war for this district. 
Many of the ladies were workers in the 
Red Cross. The little volume of sermons 
published last year will indicate something 
of the spirit of the church during those 
trying days. 

The Sabbath school, the religious school 
of the church, has used an elective graded 
course of study for this entire period of 
seven~y~rs. The school was ready forre
organizatIon when tbe pastor first arrived~ 
and the grading was effected the first year. 
Not only have! all the regular grades been 
provided with graded lessons, but four 
adult classes have 'finished a six years course 
in the· Historical Bible~ This study fur
nishes a splendid background for all·future 
. study. Some of these classes are again us-
ing the Helping Hand in the International 
series. The ~n1:lal ,every member simulta
neous canvass has' been an 'established 
meili,od of fin~uice for several years. " ' 

This year, ih addition to the regular home 
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budget, 'provided · in the usual way, the 
church's ,full quota of the Forward Move
ment was ,subscribed early, in the year 
through a'special committee. 

The church has increased ,the salary of 
the pastor five times'during the' seven years. 
The total increase equals one hundred and 
twenty-five per cent of the salary seven 
years ago, or the salary has been increased 
from $800 to $1,800, and a parsonage. The 
rental value of the present parsonage "is· 

, greater than ~at of the one first occupied. 
The Ladies' Aid Society has done con

s~stent work during these' years, and has 
experienced new life'lately in the reception 
of several new members and in the eruarge
ment of its field of' service. The young 

not to provide it cripple~ the 'work. A liv"
ing' church will likely grow'in membership .. 
It will have to receive new members occas-, 
ionally if it continues to live. ,Some sort of. 
a program must be worked out, by- some ,9ne 
if. a church is to perform .its'service' in "an 
adequat~ maimer~ 'But the· real life 'of the 
church is measured by the growth in spirit-

, ual life of its members, -and by' the service 
which they render to the :community and to 
the world.: , These are things which can not 
be tabulated.' , 

We _ trust there has, been, some 'progress 
made in these: fundamental' things. -, There' 
are evidences that this is true. Perhaps 
the prayer' meeting reflects this growth in 
spiritual life as well -as anything. ' . 

Group of Endeavorers, at the Salem 'Ch~rch 

p'eople~, especially the Y. P. S. C. E., experi
enced a decided slump in attendance if "not 
in spirit and purPose ,during the war. -To
day it is made up very largely of thos~ who 
have come up from the Junior through. the 
IntermediateC. E. during these seven years. 
Our yourig people took the prize recently 
at the' District convention offered for the 
largest attend-ance. There were Juniors 
enough alone to have taken it. The other 
two societies were represented. ' 'A Salem 
Endeavorer was elected; president of the 
district . .' 

SPIRITUAL LIFE 

The'measure of . real su~cess can n~ be 
found in' any or all of the above items. A 
church needs_equipment for its ~ork, ,and 

,It may also be felt in our co"mmunion 
service. And some "have :spoken of it as 
evident' in our general ,experiences and, con
tacts~ We 'feel'· like passing without· com
ment, however, a thing so intangible when 
we tty to describe it, and yet whiCh is most 
real in experience. After ~ aU,' the best' re
sults in spiritualdevelopmenf will be, more 
evident in : later , years.,'" ' . , 
,~With a courage and' confidence growing 

out of, seven yeaisexPedenceof coni~ad- ,'" 
ship in service, in sUnshine andr shado"" 
and with ahoPei~spired"by a conscious~~ss 
of God's' favOr in the pas,t, we face' the' , 
,future atld setout ,on 'a new stage-of Ute 
journey together. ".',,' ',. - ' ", ,,' , .. ' " 
,. , .. ::'" P ASTOa:BoND. 

- .,. .. ', .. '- . .' 
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-.. WOMAN'S WORK· 
, ' 

IIR8. GBORGE E. CR08LBY. MILTON. WIS .• 
- ContribUting Bdltor 

PROGRAM ,OF PUYER 
Third Week of JJlD8 

, Pray for an intense religious atmos
phere in the home life that will give to 
th~ world consecrated young men Who 

, w!JI. ,hear the call of God! to the 'gospel 
, "mInIstry, and will have strength of min,d 

and heart to do effective service therein. 

"Now, the robin in the maple is building in the 
.' " boughs, 
" And, the catbi!d in the cllerry-tree ,is singing 

" , to hiS spouse; 
, 'Th~ dogwood ,in the fringes 'of the wooded 
,,' land reveals ," 

'The glimpses of a' sheeted ghost that through' 
'" the forest steals; 

c And' nature. holds her qpen court for every-
, ' thing that grows, " 

For her heart is full of rapture when the lilac 
blows.' ",'" 

,-BenjamiK F. Leggett. 

", linER ,NElGHBORJ 

sun ?y day,and ,of the ,moon antf"star~ 
by nIght since the lufancy QI',the world ' 
~he? God create~ him" 11131e atld, fern:al~' 
In hIS o~n image, to rule' over the beast of 
the ~eld, and tQe fowls of the' air~ and the 
fis~es ~f the deep. l)id .you ,ever stop to 
thInk that there was no ,limitation to ,that 
statem~t, "that w~.weremade in God's 
()wn ,im~g~"? N ~ti~ .. h!s ,physical image 
on!y, bl;lt In soul, In Splrtt; ,we were iuall 
polIits fashioned, after theiikeness oftiod,' 
and the, whole te~ching of our .. Savior cor
robra~es this. ~at IS why. 'he expects us 
to understand hIm, that he, 'rested on the 
seyenth ,day and sanctified and blessed it. 
DId Y?,U ever set before, Y9urself, a large 
ca~pal~ of end~avor? Have you worked 
at It. dlh~en~ly, planned its d~tails,. solved 
seemIng Intrlcafe problems, fitted the vari- , 
?US parts to moye, ha~niously, to gro~ 
J us.t as a ~achine grows f rom a single 
fittIng to thIng. of many cogs and wheels 
and belts, which of themselves would be 
meaningless if, they were not a part of a 
gre~t whole, whose, purpose w'as known? 
Whtle you were at work you did not realize 
t~at you, were tired ~ your enthusiasm car-' 
ned you on; the added burden of detail 
spurred" you on, di~couragement gave you 
strengtp of purpose; and so after a while 
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", .!~.iodln 'the beginning --God created th~ ,', 
;~~.a~en and' the earth~ A~d the earth Was 

you ,saw your great task accomplished; your 
w<?r~ was done and for the first time you 
reahzeq that you were very tired. Maybe 
our he~venly 'Fath~r . felt t4at way at, the 

WIthout fonn'and void; and ,darkness 'was 
upon the, face, of the ,deep. And the Spirit 
of God moved on the face of the waters 
And God' said, Let there be light: and 
t~ere was light." , ' 

For every succeeding day we are told 
of some new creation' until we come' to 

-,' the following: "Al1d God saw everything 
, ,that he had made, a~~, behold it was very 
, "good. ,An? the ,evenIng an4, the morning 
',were, the slxthday~. . . And on the sev

enth day God ended' his work which he had 
~~de". . .. and God bles,sed the seventh 
day, and sanctified it ; ,because that in it 
he, had rested from all his work." >-

,~,y.:subject is, "Does the Sabbath make 
,1:!\~.?men better ~eig~lJors, and if S?, how, 
'" ~na, I! not, ,why? "I ~ns'Yer" No, It does 
'not;. -It, ,'never made any one _,a.~y ,better in 
, a~y, .. 'Y~y, unles~ through obedience, 'it Was 
applt~d; to;;~het,tifeand heart o£ the individ

',uaL Man has w,alk~d in the light of the 

,completIon of cre~tton, and the day of rest 
was ,so g~od to hIm that he sanctified anq 
hallowed It as a perpetual memorial. 

We have, pictures, statues and histories 
of, Washington, Lincoln", Grant and. many 
others, ,men. whose lives -have helped to 
make the ,!¥story f?f our cou~try. W'e 
have set aSIde speCIal days in their honor. ' 
On these day~ '. we tell -o,f' their glorious 
deeds and rejo'tce that :they :have lived. " 
Ho~ much more should we honor this day 
whIch God has given us! ,If we could 
walk in the light .of ,God's' presence, we 
would not have any need of any 'command
men1$, , because he co~ld tell us ~all that he 
wanted us to do--so Adam and Eve walked 
be'fore sin came-so it is, written it shall be, 

. with his children in the 'latter' days,' "his 
commandments shalL be' wri.tten' in ,'their 

, hear(s/' and they ,shall have 'no,rteed.tobe 
taught 6f ',any , man/' ,'If there had :been 
no sin,' we should always have borne the 
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per'i~l;t W;iageof pur GOd, in body, soul and believe this is so, because it is _witten ,ill 
spirit~/Ma.n.;stil1' bea,rsit in outward sem- the time of the new heaven and the new 
blance, but . inwardly he has grown into all earth, "frcnD one new moon ,to, another, and ' 
sorts of'distortions-some very horrible. from one Sabbath to another"shall all He,sh 
, . If we could not see the light of the sun, come to worship before me, saith the Lord.'J!. 
it would' be ,the Same to us as if it were tHere we see the saying of Jesus justified,.- ' 
not ,there; if ()urspirltual eyes are blind "That the S~bbath was made for man,"" riot 
it is the. same to 'us a.s if there were no for Adam, or Abraha,in or 'Moses or, the' 
splrituaLlight; if our spiritual ears are deaf ',Gentiles-, but ,for'~:allflesh. Hereby '~~~~' 
so thatcwe can not hear the voice of God " we commanded to work with our !might for 
talking, 'it is the same to us a~ if he did not six days of the week 'in order that ,we might 
talk ; and if the image of the, spirit is' de- know the sweetness of rest on the sevenf4, 
formed and {listorted, it sees in' God an that o1:lr strength might be renewed as die " 
iniage . like unto itself, or perhaps it sees eagles, and oUi" youth restored from week 
no' God at all.: I ~ ,is' the same with the to week. ' " , " I , 

Commandments, of which the keeping of A mother who loves her boy will write 
the Sabbath' is one. 'Isn't it so? ' If you him, all sorts of admonitions' ,when' he is 
10ve(30d ypu are like· ,him; you love his ' away from hO)Ile. . So God· wrote to the' . 
CQiD,tna,n!itneIJcts ; you cherish no anger or ill . children ·o{ Israel onston~,and by hisseni

-

will~Y()~l'struggle against feeling ,ill, ant Moses, when t4ey had wandered so.....fCir 
to",~rd your enemy-lest you be a mUf- away they co~ld not hear his voice. C A 
den:r> y()U covet nothing lest you be ac- mother expects her boy. to 'see an through 
courited a, thief in the sight' of him you ' her loving laws fprhis health that she loves 
love;. you purge your soul of every vile him. If he does not sh~ is grieved. 'So 
thought, lest he see you as an adulterer; God is grieved because of his thaughtl!'!Ss 
you l~t no chan~e go by to save a soul, lest children. "Vin. you keep 'his command-

, th~tsot,11die unsaved, and his, blood be ments as he wapts, you to-because yQu 
t,1pOn your head. Dh" are you praying that love him? ., All,' the' commandments were 
God will help you and me to understand· given to his childreri from time to i~; 
and keep his commandments? to make shembetter,and to tnalce ~il~t 

It is not until a,fter we have known of his love. But th~, Sabbath h&s a $~c;al, 
ther~alities 'of the heavenly ·world ·that we significance. Hie says it is not ours ,on 
be~~me subjects of that world, and if sub- which to do as we.pleru;e,but hiso,wn, 
jects, the!) are we heirs unto all eternity. given to us for a blessing forever. ~I ' 

Does the Sabbath make us women bet- I have worked hard all the wed!:, .my ~y 
ter neighbors? We know that it does not, i~ ~i~ed, or ,11:1Y. mind' wea~i~dwi~h Te;s,~P-" 
b~t, in ,the keeping of it there is great re- slblhty, but I -rIse up·on this Sabb~t,b~9J:n
w\1rd. Weare to remember to ,keep it .ing rejoicing that .ii)s-!py' PriyiJ,e~ ,tp:~t 
h~ly. Holiness is a mystery which I is away my ,selfi~h cares 'and go3¥~t~OlRg 

, a(Qund, and is a;.part of our conception of good as l e:stls ~~d. Je~u.s !~~d pqt'M-~et,flriy
.God, "Who shall ascend into the temple of where to lay hIS head; he ?f~,~~ 'W~11'~ ;ttmt .. 
th~ Lor~? He that hath clean hands andg:y. ,}n Psalms ,22:' 17, :~~s ~~l~en of 

. <1. pure heart." Are your. hands clean and him: I may tell ~II my..bllnes ; ~~. !W1k 
your heart pure, that you may' keep -the ,and stare at me." 'Yet ~o~r S.~;v.\9r ~¥-s 
Sabbath in the beauty of holiness; as a not controlled· by worry; hiS .. ttmHgIlt .~~ .. 
d~y set apart on which you can go up to the all for ~thers'~ , Can no~ you~nd r l}ly .!~\~e 
nIoupt of transfiguration and be ~ith God? everything for tilis one day? Aft,crr a ,ri~ht 
Though you may have to come down for with wi~d beasts, ~der t4~ s~r~"J~sl1S 
the rest of the week, some of its radiance went Jorthto teach'ip. tbesyq~gp~~~·.911 
,~i11 go with you. . We were intended to t~e ~ab~ath;tq helli th.e sicl~l;t() ~~l¥)Y.ith 
shine; we were .fashioned but a little lower hiS dls,Clple~" wlthpu1>\~c~ns a~~, ~1p,.p.e.~~~'Jn , 
than the angels, and as the,. angels' mission order that th~y, ~lS'htb~ .s~ved~ " A:~F' ,rq~ . 
is . in heaven, so is ours hereupon earth, one of ,.the dISCIples, ~~~:i~~I"tp~,,<il~181e 

't9; 1car~y the l~ght with' us' always~ 'We 'above hIS Lord? God ,forbId. . 'Vhatso~ 
h~:ve ~~i~, tqatj:tIe Sabbath· was n:tade for a .. ever ye :W01114 that men shoulp do to y,ou,t' 
~hli\1 meID?rial .for alltitne; . arid, we • 'is inore applica~le"tp the Sab~tIi,;'tpan ,to 

• 
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... :!t0ther day, Are there any si£k? Let THE LONE SABBATH-DEPU,'A STORY 
· ", . know-some :way-that you care. OF HARDSHIP .~ ,lonely, ~y sorrowing, any poor, any AND ENDURANCE 
,~n.dlsgrace, Ill-spoken of? Go to them- ' REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 
~ 1~ your, one day of freedom. Go with it CHAPTER VIII 
lin your. ~ear~, to do God's will 'and the C?IJ. th~ follo.wing day they started for 
~.Y' SPIrit wtll teach you. Y 01.1 will seem their . claIm whIch was to be their future, 

. ~ ... ~e many mistakes, you will be hu- home. In a lumber wagon pilled with the 
m
l 

dl~te~, but out of your humility you will trun. ks,,\and bundles tha. t could be ('a.rrl·ed·, 
.. earn how to get closer to God. And the th I I ~ .. !Cward? Th,e food wh~ch the Spirit gives· ey s ow y drove across the country and 

IS not of, thiS world; It is purity, peace, arou'!'d the buttes, Their goods had been 
longsuffenng, thanksgiving,. ho-, faith re-shlpped before they left Monot and the 
love On h th' r:w ,hor~es and. c. ow would be cared for bv Mr. 
. ~. . '~uc" ere IS no condemnation J J ~or thel~ works do follow them, an,d they damesMuntLt1 .. c~lled for. In three or four 
:shall, shme forever and ever, There are . a!s r, Ivmgston would· be after their 
"1:be tIl,· too exhausted 'for anything but thmgs and drive· his own team and lead 
:nst, but what can be said of the well ones th~,O~W' " ., , :who ~ow, and do not? The awful doom h ,papa, exclaImed LelIa, "just see 
~rved i~r the disobedient, is couched in t at flock of. ducks ~think Mr, James 
S. cnptur~, m ~he most awe-inspiring tenns told the truth about kdling three at one 

· ever wn~eJ;I· m any language,. Can we ~hot. ,And there is a little pond of water 
measure dlvme s,acriike ? . C!"1 we· weigh the m w~lch they. swim. ,But look quickly, 
.cost of persecution or sacrifice .for Christ's wh~t IS that anllnaileapmg a:cross the little 
:;ake? Yet is it written, "That obedience ravmeyonder, is it a wolf or wild cat?" 

.,IS better than sacrifice," Will the keeping ",~ever fear, Leila, that is a coyote or 
. of the Sabbath in singleness of purpose praIrIe wolf, but we'll have 'to look out for 
· ~e us women better neighbors ? Yes it . our hens and chickens when we raise them," 

,111'111, The reason is written in the he;rts answered her father, ... .... 
, : of ~very one of the children. I- am gl d . "Are. t~ere any snakes out here ?~', asked' 

· !!tere.are n?, limitations to that expressio!: M~,~ LIVIngston, ,. . . ..• 
· . us !V0men ; n~t !Is women Seventh Day . am sn,re I do not know,.They say 
Bapttsts, or Ch~lsttans" or women of Mil- . that down In Nebraska in the scid:nouses 

· !:>n, of, any ,particular set or clique, but just they often drop, down . from the .. roo£. into 
. ~s womt;n ; young or old, rich. or poor,· ~he roo"?lsl °bercrawl in at the 'door, but our 

!'VIse. or SImple, healthy or sick, .. famous. or' . ouse ,WI of wood made with inatched 
f h b boards." . 

.:Ift amous, onora Ie or sh~m~ful, they are 
al

f
. one,when they come mto the fullness .. Turning and ,passing a butte they saw 

o the knowledge of God. . C\nother lumber wagon with a driver 'and 
~MaJ!le,You have heard of .the three kinas one man, h,is bundles and a box roped as 
lUX Otristians: ,though hav~ng ~ome ori a long trip. They 

". .' ~~ workers who work all the while stopped to Inquire of a man who came out 
.. the ~It'brs who shirk all the while, and . of a shack, and Mr, Livingston soon over
the Jer1aei-s who work by fits and jerks' took them. It 'was the same man they had 
they p~, head ?ver heels, into every se~ on ,the train, and he- smiled, .. The 
1lewthmg.. but· their enthusiasm soon is· driver Said he had '!efthis· family in town 

, P,ISl It IS !he steady pull that counts" for a, day or two, He could not speak much 
, Let us trr With all, ~ur hearts to keep the E,ngltsh" but managed to make a few of . . ,r .m!he ~tnt that Jesus kept it, hiS w~nts kno~n, Asking his name he 

. • out Jerking, WIthOUt shirking, that we gave It as Omczanevicz, A friend 'had 
.~~ grow t!>w~ one family, one with locate~.a place for him four miles from 

. .~u Chnst IS one with the Father the LIVIngston· claim, His shack had al· 
may Gocfhelp us. . . ' rea~y been built and he woltld get his 

famtlythat week. ' 

.' o.E:very ~baby in India and Bolivia ,,"Oh, dear mel" exclaimed Lena Maud 
dies belCR Us &eaMad. year, Ho~ can we ever learn to s~ th~ 

. foreIgn names? . Looks as if the nations 
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of the e'arth'were dumping their surplus bor they Were a~quainted with; and not 
()nto' the Dakotas... The Cejkas, Turovicks, an English-speaking family within five 
Knutsons, Poppandrikopolouses and now miles. Not a f~nce to relieve the monotony 

.• ere comes the-the----what did you say his and not: a tree of any importance,' just 
name is ? Chriczanevicz ? W'hat next? land, ,1~nd, land, and a shack and a shed 
There will not be letters enough in the for horses, 'cow and poultry~ . "It was more . 
English alphabet to spell them." . than she could stan<;l as she thought of all 

'~We' will have to nickname thenl," said left behind. It would not be theirs in three 
Frank. years at least, and what of those fearfully. 

Passing along they soon sighted a large, long three years? . She was now nearly 
butte around which wound the fenceless fourteen years of age, and ought to' be in 
road, and to the right; across fa small ',ra- high' school. in at least' two years, if.' ~ot 
vine, was a rise of ground, not as high as next year~, ,anq, there was no~a high school 
the butte, but forming something of a ridge. within sixteen miles or mOre. Frank tried 
On the top they saw a flag raised on a to be bravean.d ch, eerfui and,' . indulaed ina 
pole about twenty feet high. , IS "That flag is the dividing line between few i okes to choke. back s<ime of his dis-
ranchmen, and also a guide, This road a~ointment~ The mother sl!.id nothing ani 
brings us to our shack over there; a quar- tried to be cheerful for her husband's sake , 
ter mile from the pretty butte you see at for hewas doing the best he knew hqw, or 
the right," thought he was, and not a word ofcensute-

"Can we climb the butte?" asked Frank would she now utter,or would .she discour~ 
who, when there with his father securing age him in any way, Something might yet 
the claim, had not been ~to it.· , .. come to help them out of theircondirion, ,. 

"It looks as though you could from one "I think we can be, happy 'here," she said 
side," said the father. after 'a' few minutes of self-controL 'We 

''-Then I'll have that for my walch tow- will have a g~rden to take our attention and 
er,and I'll dig a secret cave for a pur- lots of chickens to pet, and Leil~ shall have 
.~se I'll not reveal," said Frank, "~nd it a cat; ~nd you; Frank, a dog andi your gun

wdl be fun. There shall no one O.utslde of We wtll send for some flower seeds .and'. 
the family know ,about'/ it. Prom,ise that, make. a nice flower garden' and have climb-
'all of you. Some day it will be a protec- III ing vines.about the shack and the inside we '. 
tio~ for, us,'" ,." . ,will fix :up litre~i~tocrats. Cheer up, my. 
" Agamst I,!dlans? . laughed hiS moth~r. ?e:u- cht1<!ren, tlus IS better than they l1ave 
'I hope we WIll not be molested by gyps1es It 1n BelgIum. We have our health and our '. 
and tramps especially when no one. is at God and lots of friends we have left who 
home except Leila and myself." _ will write to us and pray for us.' We will 

"When I get my gun for duck hunting join the Home depar.tment, of our Sabbath 
.it will be handy for other purposes," said school andi·spend.eaclt Sabbath joyfully and 
Frank. profitably.·. Now let's get busy fixing up." .;, 

"Yes, and shoot yourself, in your care- The man who brought them from Willis-
lessness and excit~rpent," replied Leila. .' ton was full ,of sympathy andsaid~ "I'U 

"The best protection is f~ith in God, who' stay all night with you and help you get a. 
. pr~mises to. be our defender," said his moth- . little"start .. ' It will be rather late for me' to ......... . 

er, , . . return tonight; . hut I'll not chat'geYoUaIlY 
In a few mInutes they drove up to the more for that. You can have these blankets····· 

. new shack and began to 'unload. Taking of mine to. help out for this one night and 
one good long look, Leila put her hands to by day after tomorrow you will have your 
her face and wept. ,And thi~ was the place own beds and furniture. I'llventuretlie 
they had come to, leaving the bright cosy remark that a taste. of milk frornyour 
home provided by Mr. Rus~, the owner ~f J ~r~eywll be refreshing. By: the way ,~ MI:, 
the fann where they had·hved so happtlyLlVIngston, let's getbusygeumg Some grass',,, 
f?r years. Not a house of any kind in for bedstonight and we will. sleeplikepigs,.;": 
s1ght;, not a schoolhouse nearer than three in clover j iW e will also drive' some ~ofthese;"!', 
miles ; not a church of -their faith within stakefJ weobroughtaiolig, 0)' Ica:nhitclL ... , 
three hundred or more',miles; not a neigh- horses, 'to the. wagon wheels.' .1': . ",WI;;' ••• ':;·'" 
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"soine:- oats, "thinking I might n,eed to feed since that time I have gone prepared, for 
.. ""moretlian once." . the worst in any season or weather." 
:, ",';"TheY,set out to unload and carry into "\Vell, we are not in the season of. snow' 
. ;'::-'~heshack what was needed for the present, storms now and we will.turn in and' eat'and 
:~nks. and ~un<fi.es ~nd a.box,Mrs. Jqmes -"get ready for a night of pioneering," said 

had shpped In. WIthout theIr notice. ·1\1r. Livingston. . 
.: ~'iWhat is in that box, mmnm1a?" asked It was a long night for LeIia and her 
-Frank, . mother and little sleep came to them but 

, ,''iWhy, I :did not know we had such a when inomingdawned Mrs'- Livingston' pre-
, ':'box/:, she answered. "We will "investi- pared ,~reakfast on the litt1~ oil stove they 
" ,gate. had brought and was seooungly as cheer
, '. ,~. , .. "Oh,' such ,a kind woman!" exclaimed ful as ever. The' sun came up bright ana 

Leila, '''See these fine sandwiches and warm and they talked gaily as they ate 
,'·"icakes and pies and chicken' salad' and here the first breakfast in the new. shack. After 
. :Is a c~n o~ c~ndensed milk and ~ome jelly the ,meal,Mrs .. Livingsfon took . the Bible 

" ~andwhat oot.· She knew how hungry 'we from her. hand bag and turned· to s~tne. of 
:would be. I just want to kiss her." ~. tJ:Ie promIses of G?d. and read them'lmpres-:, 

· ,"Good for 'her and, you," said the driv~r. slvely and 1\111"" Llvl,ngston offered ,a, ,brief ,~, 
, 'c"B t' IS' b' hi' prayer. '" .c ...... ,.~ U . ave roug t my own unches along Th .' d .. ' '. .". .' ',', 

..... , arid, maybe can share a bit with you. Did Ie. rtyer ~ade as though~e. would 
11' '. b dr;' f . start back to town butMr.LIVli1gston 

...•. te 'you a~u~ IVlng or a famIly once up said: c"Do.oot'hurry~ 'YO\1 ha~ebeen, ver 
,nort~ of WIllIston? No? Well,we started .. kirtdto:us-over n.ight and we;lnay . waft 
out In the mont~ of January .. It was an un- your services again. sometiIlle~ Brin· ... Our 
.usuallycold winter but the sky was clear .. wife over herewheri convenientand;c&e a 

..... Th~y.were not-new settl~rs but had been on little v~cation. We 'shall be'very glad to 
. a,YI~lt East over the holIdays and were re- entertaln you." , " " ' 

'" tu~nlng home. We had gone about twe~ve . "Thank:'you, Ivh-. Livingston, it-will. be 
pules when clouds ~egan to appear thIck apl.easure to do. S'o"Clsmy~ wife has been 
and fast and the w.lnd cal?e up. I ,knew . teasIng: mef or a long time to take her @ut in 
then that we w~re In for It. I urged the the country and seethe buttes : and' have a 
team faster hopIng to get there before the picnic together,": lie replied~, .. iHe .then 

,storm struc~ us, ~r t? reach a/well-known ~ent .away after being paid fQT:'his,:;serv
shack two mIles th.ls Side., .We .some~ow got Ices and engaged to:hring.dowi1~#le:,freight 

-off our~ beat and In. less" tIm~ than 1~ takes and horses if they ',ghoul4 arrive. before 
to tell. It, the snow was coming agaInst us . Mr.Liv~ngston receivedword.. ." 

:.:andblInded the horses and us. On we went Now they must .plan for~he, d,ayand 
but seemed to get nowhere. At last, ex- the future. '.'_ 

· '~austed, the horses stopped. I had three . "Let's go out, 'all of . us, :andtake·a l~ok 
.J)~ankets,; I put o~e on each horse, un- at the claim, --part of it at least, and 'see 
." . ~l1tc~ed the":I and. tied them to the wagon, where we shall sow our grain and plant our 

tum.log ,their backs to. the storm. The corn and. have . our garden and keep the 
'f,~mdy got on ~he wagon ~o~tom and I chickens," said Mr. Livingston. . 
cQvered them wIth. therematnlng. blanket. "w ewill in a few moments, James, but 

"'!.' th~nbuttoned up my oyercoat ttght and sit down: here a little. while and let: me' 
c.·p~.leddown my cap, tyIng ,my handk~r- . have a say about matters and things.'~ And 
-~ .. ~ll1ef?ver ~y. head, and under. ~y ehul, . she choked a little ,and hesitated but soon 

, ... "a~d'gotbetween the horses· and walted for became calm and cheerful. ' 
. '"\~~' 'st0!'1l1 !o c~as~. It grew fiercer every "We are now here~ to stay no doubtun-

":Dllnut~~nti1:DUdnl,g~t and! then ceased, but til God in his providence orders us else
... :~we'w~re c?vered·~lth snow and nowher.e 'where. :We, will let all our misgivings go 
• CQuJ~.· ·be . se~ a hght so', we stayed until' and forget them and take a new start brave

.··/r,,·c~rn.lng:~' .A~ ?aybreak. we. foun~ that we' ly and with determination tQ win out But 
·;,':":~,:2·wen:,"'Wlth~na·'.half !D~le of. _theIr hou.se! ' to winweshal! hav~ ~o have the . presence 
:.<t~r~;[N0'i ~ tell" you ·that If .ever a·,warm drtnk ,of God and hIs SPIrit. rw e must never 
:.\,>.and. food tasted good It 'was then. Ever forget that.· IWe have" had great -blessings I. ' 

, 
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, "with:·'o~r.,town~ .chu.rchpeopie and now re- asked to do .so,· tactfully explain ,that we 
. moved:' tt9m j all those '~eans' of grace we will be glad to help' aU' wecan.~but that it 

will ·the~mbre need to be on our guard and must not come on the Sabba.th.- Day~" You 
. keep'Closeto him whose we are. We will see, th,e rnostofour troubles can be avoided' 
meet new temptations and will have none if we ten them at first· what to expect 

· of the restraints of ~ociety. We will· be We will not be offensive or dogmatic, or· 
surrounded by. people who have' not had force o~r views on people but watch. for' 
our education' religiou'sly and,' o'tlilirwise. opportune moments t(). shed the light 'and 

· Especially wi~l y~u, Leila ~nd Frank, meet make known the great truths we 'love. There 
hoys and. girls- that have lIttle respect for·may be opposition or criticism from a few, 
sacred things' and wilt be wholly ignorant but we will by kindness and helpfulriess 
of what 'we, know to be truth-and right. ~tovercome' all that wherever manifested. 
will . requit~ great moral courage on your And now we will go out and make our 
part to"st~m that tide of opposition or in-plans.'" ..,. .' . ' 
fluence..You will want company and shall That talk was never ~ f~rgotten" . and 
have it .' of' ·the proper kind as far as we 'though in the (utt1:re, -there c3:me tests and 
bcuikriowwho are. suitable. In all probability sorrow, the words of the mother and wife 
you; Frank" will be asked to go hunting or t,O ,were remembered and' had their influence .. 
playball'or something on God's holySab- They walked up to the h~tte and looked 
bath.' ~ :-·,At::the very start you are to ·.,make over the claim. . . 
yolir 'prtndples' kJ:low~, ~ingly but' firm-' . . "'Over there -I think L wilL put in some 
ly, and refuse 'all' such lnVlt~t1onsand soon, grain, and next to 'it plant some· corn," 
it will be well ,known that it is useless to said Mr. Livingston. '~I will· pot have to, 
ask you to· d~,. m~py thin~solJ ,that?ay. fence off much pasture: for 'po~ts . and wire ' 
So much . depends UpOll' the first ,and rIght are costly. and not easy to get, and you, 
beginu!n.gs.,. Then,to0

1
' we 'must ,have cer- Frank" must have a trained dog to look 

tainct'itnes for.ourBihle'readings ~nd pray- after stock. Q:fteJl you and Leila. will have 
ers,ancL neyer, let anything stand in the to watch' and atfendto them.:. By the way" 
way. 'of,,,that ·:exceptc.ases of great ,need. Lura, the spring water' is fine but we ,do , 
Most' new: settlers of out., faith fall down not know. whether it \villdry up or not and 
right '-there' '~nd': ~o ~ot' £?rtify themselves so it will be a good plan to: dig a well~ if. 
by· the gra,ce and w9rshlP of God~ We· possible,. near the. house. ,The spnng is 

. must iieverbeashamedto be seen or have quite a ways froin the shack andthere~will . 
it known that we are Christians and Sev- be tim~s·when you ought not to, go so far 
en,t:P.,pay,.]3~p~is.t~~ .. T,he. sooner our neigh- 'with a pail of water, 'and times" when it .is . 
b· ! ,; ·tL .; , .. ; "Ii' .' .: h"" b 'tt· f d th . be" s·t not to lead cow o.r: horses to the spring'.' " orS"Know't 'at t e; e er or us an em'. 
We stand for a vital principle, a truth that I am. glad· we can have a s~pply. of this 
0annotheneglected with safety. .' .coal, but kindlings , are. very scarce and.we 

"'Then' ;on the Sabbath we must study must plan some way' to. kindle a fire· with
together the same ..lessons that, our Sabbath out wood. What do. you suggest, Fran.k ?," 
school at home does a1l:d report to.../ the . "Why, . papa; ,I have ,been, thinking of 
church and school once a quarter. We must that very thing. '. Spare moments, 'Leila and 
keep· in touch with our people pr we wi1! I can cut and gather some of~egrassand 
fail. It will encourage us and help them weeds and ,tie them in small: bundles or 'in 
'so much' and be an inspiration to other some way_make them suitabl~ fo~ .1ight- ' 
lone Sabbath-keepers who may hear of us. ing coal. Uncle John ~ often satd that· ." 
We must correspond with Rey. G., M. Cot- 'Necessity is the mother of inventiOn.'" ,. 
trell and Rev. Mrs. Abbey occasi9nally to !'We will not:worry just ~ow~bout,that. 

. find out what others are doing and .what IN ow where shall we have that bed' of flow
they want us to do as· far as ,we are abl~. ers, and what have," you to sow?" . asked 
Our neighbors will want to ,exchan~ew?rk, Mr.: Livingston.' ..... " ' .' . .' . 
especially about harvest and threshtng time, "1 brQught them with ,me? but. we ~t1st , 
and there,the :Sabbath,will 'come in conflict . send for a . catalog. ,Flowers will do"so . 

· with, 'the::exchange. -or' repaying for, work much to make home pleasantaild we 'will, 
c j~:done.\ We. must' a~ : the ;,:very ;first ,'when often wish to~harethelP. with a neighbor. 

. . 



TIlE ·SABII·ATIH aECOIlDD 
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or: send them' to a sick person to .give him 
cheer," replied .his wife. 

"Papa,' where will our post ... office be? 
We mus.twrite our friends at once and 

' .. _ tell them," said Leila· Maud. 
,. "Yes," said her mother, "and we'll have' 

, . our RECORDER changed to the new address. 
We can not keep house without our de~omi
national, paper. I'll want to know what is 

· in the lone' Sabbath-keeper's department 
and the ·Home News." 

''Yes, and the marriages and obituaries 
first of all. ' That is what AuntN ancy al

',' 'ways looked up first," laughed Frank. 
I "Say, mamma, I may be too old now for 
theVisitorJ but I have had it so long I shall 

., ,. miss it greatly. I want that if I live to be 
a hundred years of age. Frank and I have 
read it together as long as I can remember 

. reading anything," said Leila. 
"I hope, never to be so old that I am, not 

. interested in the children's reading," replied' 
her mother. ' "But we can't take everything' 
out here. We have enough money to bring 
us' through this season only, and if anything 

'should happen to the crops or we have ~ny 
serious sickness we would have a hard time 
of it. We must be as s~ving as possible 

'and make every cent count." So they 
,planned and spent the first day. , 

, Again " at night they made' the most of 
the floor and grass an~ coats, and after 
singing some of the old home songs they 
built castles for the future and went to sleep. 
Two prairie wolves came near the shack 
and' a night hawk was looking for chickens. 

During the night Mrs. Livingston heard 
a sob' from Leila and! went to h~r. "Oh, 
mamma, we are away out here miles from 

. any ,one and no horses yet and the roads 
,unknown. Suppose papa were taken sick, 

or Frank, what would we do'? 'N 0 neigh..: 
bors to help us or comfort us. Our old 
pastor, we can not see him again or hear 
him. I just can not stand it," and she 
: sobbed aloud. 

'''H:ush, dear, do not awake your father 
and' discourage him. I know he is feeling 

. sad just' 'now but will not tell. We· must 
be brave and cheer him, and! look and feel 
hopeful.' God will keep us from harm. 

, Lay quiet arid sleep now.'~ ) And the moth
, er's tender hand on the girl's face and her 

.' ',:. loving' kiss sooth.edthe troubled child, for 
. child she was in innocence and trust. 

PROGRAM FOR SEMIANNUAL MEETING 
MINNESOTA AND NORTHERN 

WISCONSIN CHURCHES 
To be held at EzelaDd, Wi.., JuneZS-Z7, Ita ' 

FRIDAY E~NING 
Praise Service .......... , ..... _ ....... Leader, E.' F. Crandan 
Address of Welcome .................... Pastor Thorngate 
Sermon ................... ; .................... Rev. Angeline Ab~ 
Conference Meetmg .................. Leader, Mrs. Abbey 

SABBATH MORNING 

Prais~ Service ........ Leader, Rev. Henry N. Jordan 
Sermon .......................................... Dr. W. D. Ticlmer 
Sabbath SchooL ........ Ord Babcock, Superintendent 
Essay ..................................................... Minnie Godfrey 

S~BATH AFT£RNOON~ YOUNG Pn>PL~#S HOUR . 

Praise Service ............................ Leader,· Luella Coon 
Essays-Margaruite' Thorngate,Freeda Fowler 

Alberda VanHorn 
Address .· ........ 7 •••••••• ~~ •••••• ,~~" •• ~ •••••••• ~ ••• ; •••• Clyde Clapller 

: SABBATH EWNING 

Praise Service ...... ~.Leader, ,Mrs. Clayton Freeborn 
Essay ...... ~ .... ~ ..... _ ........ ~ ........ Mrs. Alton Churchward 
Sermon ..... ~.: ..... ~.~.~ .......... '.~.: .... : ... Rev. Eugene Socwell 

SUNDAY ,MORNING 

Business Meeting . . , , 
Sermon.· ....... ; ....• ~ ....... : ......... Rev. C.' B. Loofbourrow 

SUNDAY A.F'tiRNOON 

Praise Service ........... ~~ .... ~ ....... Leader, Mrs; Freeoora, 
Essay .. ~.~ .. ~ ........... ~ ... ~ ............................ Mrs: Eva Payne 
Sermon ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .............. ~ ......... Rev. ,H. C. Van . Hom . 

, SUNDAY E~NING 
Praise Service .... ~ ... Leader, Rev. H. C~ Van Horn 
Essay.; ...... ~ .. :.~ ................ _ ....... ~M~s: William Saunders 
Sermon ........ ~ .............. : ............ .;.Rev. HenryN. Jordan 
Conference Meeting 

ELLERY F. CRANDALL, 
Clerk. 

• 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SATAN'S SILENCES 
God's Word has its silences, merciful 

and beneficent; but Satan's word has its si
lences, too, not merci ful and not beneficent. 
Satan's word tells of flowery paths, of 
alluring pleasures, of seductive companion-

, ships, of jovial nights a'nd days; but Satan's' 
word is silent concerning the hidden preci
pices, the gnawing remorse, the degrading 
bondage, the deathless despair that lie in 
wait for the footsteps of those who walk in 
evil paths. Flashing lights, costly paint
ings, merry music send' out their welcome 
to the passerby, from halls of fair-seeming, 
which are wholly devoted to the service of , 

" I. (To ·be Conft1lued) 

evil; but no voice from within, no legend 
on the wall tells of, the ruined lives, the 
scattered households, ,the" broken hearts, 
whose history. found, its first tragic mean

: \ing beneath these lights.~H.~C. Trumbull. 

. '. 
• , I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
.V R' R. THORNGATB, 8ALB~LLB, p~ 

B ".. Contrlltutlnc Betlter 

HONESTY' 
. R. V.' IE. 

"'.rl"aD· Endeavor .J.ople for S.bha~. D.7~ 
, ' , .laDe 19, 1820 . 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday~Honest words (I Pet. 3: .13-17) . " 
Monday-Hone'St work (I Pet. 2. 18-20, Col. 

3: 22-25) , . , .. 
Tuesday-Honest walk (I Pet. 2: 11-17) 
Wednesday-Honest business (Prov. 20: 1.+23) 
Thursday-An honest mind (Ps. 26~ 1-12) 
Friday--:-An honest ~an (~eh; 5:. 1-13)' . 
Sabbath Day-TopIC, Honesty In word and 
. . deed (lip'h. 4 :25-32) .,' 

"It·does.n'tmakeany 'differe?ce' w?at,'~ 
man believes~ ·as· long as he hves rlg?t. 
Have you ever hear~ suc~. a ' 'paradoxlc~ 
remark, as if real action cout,d ever be dt-~ 
vorced from re'al belief! . 
, Just 'recently a chan;e remark fro~ a 

girl lead me tow<>:p.~er If some ?eople ever 
CClf!Jj tl1~ ,matterfarther,and. In .. place of 
"a.sllong:: as· he ·lives right," substttute :'as. 
long as' you can ,make most. people thtnk 
you live right." This same gtrl went on to 
say that she could "put it over" her mother 
and the Dean too, when she wanted ~o cut 
a. class. . 

Did you ever listen to some one try to 
discuss a policy in politics whe~ they. had 
been too lazy to, study out their" behefs, ? 

. Did you ever see a fresh~ at c~lle~e. put 
on airs to make ~ a good unpresslon. Or 
did you ever say that you. had had such a 
nice. time, when really you had been bored!? 
All trying to put it over. . ' . 

Mere habit and polite c{)nventlonah~y 
may take us through a humdrutp day, but. In 
every crisis action springs from a genu1ne 
belief and sooner. or later we show what 
we a~e. Perhaps we can all, ·profitably 
make this old proverb our own. I. 

''To thine own self betrue and It must 
follow as the day the night, thou can'st not 

, . , " . 

. " 

author~ Here is a paragraph which he ,made 
a rule of his conduct:' .'.. . 

"I am not bound to win, but I am bound 
to be true. ' 1 am not. bound to succeed, but 
1 am bound to live up to the light I have.. ' 
I must' 'stand ,with anybody .that stands, ' 
right, stand with him while he is right, and ' ' ' 
part with him, wh~nhegoes wrQng." . 

"Dere's one curls $ing bout de trUth," 
says I, "an' dat', i~, da~ de ~o" ~gly~ ~~ . ~~-, 
pleasant· a truthls" demo reputation hit s 
got ef bein' a. truth, a~ maybe dat's de 
reason' dat de truth ain't mo' pop'lar .. , . ' 

"A.D.' ef anybody . wants to be nastY to 
somebody else an'sa~ di~agree~ble th~n~s 
to :em,. dey . ~lways 'Justify .,deyselves by 
saytn' htt's <lelr duty,to tell',~em d.e, ~J:1.1~, 

, Dut nobody don't seem to think hit S : delr 
duty-to tell nobody de' pleasant truths '~t1t 
deirselves. 'Dey calls dat f,lattery·o 0 : . 

"Yit .hit looks lak tome· dat de nice th~ngs 
'bout life-de love, an': de ldndn~ss,:. an' de 
sweetness, ,an' . de cleaimess-is des a:; .• ~111e 
as de mean things an' de totten' ~~f.1gs-. 
Dere's a d!ay as well as night. Dere's surt-
shine as we:1l as rain )ti de wort'. "" ' 

"Dat's why I IS: ~or truth:" .. " '. 

I' DUAL-MEETING;' ," 

Poster:' Being. :w~ighed in ,the : balances. 
Picture ,of 'scales.' . '" ' . :'., 
. ':Dialogue between Mr .. Word~ and. ~lSS 
Deed on the relative' ments of both;, bnng 
in thoughts on, backing Up I the' Forward 
Movement, Young People's Board work,·, 
and falling.· in line. bo.th in word and in 
deed. . .' . ' " .' , " 

Arrange chairs by twos~ " '" ." , •. ? , 

Two sOngs,' two prayerS, two, rec~tatlons, 
two talks, etc. " . J ., •. ,. J.', • 

II 

Song service ~, .'j "', " 

Stories ,told 'as'An~nias, ~Ab~~~ ·atld: 
Lot (Lot's choice) ,ReportoftheSpte$ 

: Prayer' . ' ,,' 
.'Song .' "'; '. 
, Daily Scripture read' 
Lesson'read :'. then be false· to any man..; '. ' 

. It is not very well known that m the .. 
hall of one of th~ great coUe~ of England. 
there hangs • frame en~los~ a few.: sen
tences of which Abraham Ltncolnlsthe , , 

Special music" .. :. _ 
Leader's remarkS.. ,-
Short· testimony m~tinc··· 
Song ". 

,",f" •• ;:.,,": 
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TilE .SABBA 1'H' RECORDER 

Announcements 
Sqng-' Mizpah 

.' Suggested 'hymns: . , . 
'. . "I'll go wh.ere you 'want me to go". 

"Safe in the Arms of Jesus" 
'. ::Help S<?mebody Today" 

God WIll Take Care of You": 
"Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus" 

. 
devotional, social, recreational and business. 
Jesus calls us to success. The pathway for 
us may le~d through many attempts that 
seem to fall. But some one has said, "Get 
your lesson out of your failures, then throw 
them away as worthless; then, forgetting 
the' past, press on to the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus:' 

· ,.SPIRITUAL T~RIFT MfD EFFICIENCY FOR 
. ENDEAVORS· 

A .true Chistian Endeavorer is a follower 

Sinc~ the devotional meeting of the C. 
,E.. forms the greater part o~ our work, 
brings us' to~ether .. more frequently than 

. any other of ltsl stated sessions, we should 
all f~el a real interest in, and responsibility . 

'. for Its success. Let us all for our own 
spiritual culture and growth prepare a gern 
of truth bearing upon the topic, the product 
of. ou~ own deep ~ar~est searching and 
brtng It as our contribution to the meetin fY ; 

ours in posses&.ion and experience. Do n~t 
worry as to what kind of speech you'll 
use. "It shall be given to you." The 
ligh~ of the ,Christian sh~nes brightest for 
ChrIst when he or she IS least cons'cious 
that it is shining.-Sanfora B. Kurt$, Pas
toral Counselor, in Cheero, . 

of the Master, practicing through the' week 
.what he ot she professes Oil the Sabbath. It is 
.. B:' great' and worthy' calling to be a Chris
tian· En.deavorer.; Every Endeavorer un
dertakes to make the Christ of history a 
real!ty tod~y,. or to make the· living 

,Clinst an In~lsputable f.act among men, 
and . st~t~s It more truly. This is 
the IDlSSlon of ' every . Christian, of 

- course, but the Endeavorer' seals his or her 
purpose with a solemn binding pledge. We 
.~rc: ~l~d! to' commit ourselves in this way. 
· as It IS our gOJden band to bind us together 
~d to him. So it should bring. a great 
JOY to every Qne of us to remember that 

·we are Christ's representatives' it is ours 
to mirror him as we find him i~ the Word 
an~ in the inner temple of .. communion. 

· TIus means for us the constant upward lo(')k 
and .aim of life; a quick and tender con
~c:ience; the open Bible; gratitude for bless

. lOgS .;an open eye for opportunities; a self· .-c .. dicing spirit of consecration and serv
, ice ,; ;unflinclting fidelity to duty; faith in 
God and 'the certainty of the ultimate tri
umph of right 
".Too often we are apt to forget, I fear 

that o~r first consideration for realEndea~ 
vor effitiency should be, "What are we" 
rather than, "What we are to do or say:" 

· We are apt to ge! things reversed' here, and 
zealously. forage about to find things to do 

'. and to say, and give scarcely a thought as 
· to wb~twe are to be. . The lasting effective-

. ne.S9 'of our ;knowledge, our witnessing our ' 
giving" our .beliefs, our service, and' our 
~everal virtues, in fact,. will depend ever , 

· oh, ever so much upon 'What weare." 
And "what we are" will depend upon 'how 
near we keep to this Master 'and Savior of 
oU.rs. I belie,:e. if 'we,'catch thisithought 
anght ,there willibetra gr.ea.t .transformation 
in all of our Christian' Endeavor acti~ties, 

PROGRAM OF THE EASTERN AS.SOCIA-
TION' .-

To he h.1eI wi.th the Se.e.th Da,. Baptiat 
Church of Placa~awa,., at New Manet, 

New J ..... t, JUD. '''13,1'. 
THURSDAY E~NING 

7 :45 Praise service ... _ ............ Dr. Edwin ·Whitford 
8 ::00 Welcome .............. _ .... _Pastor W. D .. Burdick 
8 :05 Response .. : ............................... _ ...... A. 'W. Vars 
8: 10 President's address .................... ]. G .. · Burdick 

M usic ....... _ ....... __ ......... ~ ................................. Choir 
8:30 Sermon ........ , ....... ~.~ ...... ~~ .... ~~eV,.J.,. D. S~~er 
9:00 Intercession and ,b~nedictio.ll ." , 

, . '. Rev~D. B.' COOIl 

FRIDAY MORNING 
10:00 Devotional servic~' -' 
10 :H) Business -

a. Appointment of committees' 
h. Annual reports ' .' 

1. Executive Committee , 
2. Treasurer' ' '. 
3. Corresponping secretary 
4. Miscellane'ous . 

c. Reports from visiting delegates 
. d. Reports from our dele~tes 

11 :30 Address-' Interchurch W orId Movement' 
;Rev. J.L.Sk,~ggs 

. FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
2:30 Praise service_ ..................... _ ..... JesseD. Vats 
2 :40· Paper-"The :S~A~H ~00IUMtR and jts 

Blace in the Home" ........ Miss . Matie ,'Green 
? ::SO¢ddress.~"Pe?,o~inatio~ai. Stu~y'lor, ~OUl~ , 

.oung People ...... __ ......... __ ._Rev. -E. E; Sutton 
3:15<Muslc. " , 
3:20 Round~table:disctission:~~'Th~ . Spir.~tq~~ . 

. { .. 

THE SA~BAm REcoRD~R 

vailleiof 'fhePiintecf Word" 
"'~.\.::; > ! . : Led by Rev. W. D. Burdick 

3 :45 Address ...... "Recruits· ·for Denominational 
, . Work" ... ~.~~ .... ~ ................ Dr. Paul E. Titsworth 

4 ~30·. Irlte·rcessio~ .......................... Rev. Edw~n Shaw 
,;, '", . .FRIDAY· E~NING . 

8:00 Praise service ...... Professor A. E. Whitford 
·8 :15 Setmon ............................ Rev. George B. Shaw 

'Conference meeting closing with Interces-
.sion~ ............................ ~ .... ~ ....... Rev .. E. A. Witter 

SABBATH !40RNING 
10 :~O Opening service in charge of Pastor W . 

.. " _,.. ,D. Burdick 

• 
The .. Element of Christian' SerVice .' 

. . . Miss Josephine Maxson. 
The ~lement of Christian Stewardship 

3 :45 Sermon .......... _.Professor Paul E.Titsworth .. 
Joint, delegate' from· Western and 

Central Associations . ". 
4:30 Intercession ... _.~ ..... _ ........ __ .. Rev; Edwin Shaw' 

SUNDAY EVENING' 
8 :00 Praise ser-vice ' 

.8:15 Sernion ... _.~._ .... : .......... ~. __ ... Rev .. C. A. Burdick 
Intercession .... __ .. _ ..... __ ._ .......... Rev. D. B. Coon 
Adjournment and benedictio~ . 

Ser~Qn~Rev. L. A. Wing, delegate from 
. "". die Northwestern Association JOHN LELAND SHAW-A TRIBUTE 
(Offering for' Missionary, Tract aIidEdu- To&.y we went aside for ·a time into the· 
cation societies.) 'quiet flower-decked church; 'On such oCc&.-

SABBATH AntRN'OON .. • fl' 'd" , . '2:45.Music Slons It IS ' requent y sal ·we go' "to pay 

J 00 'S' bbath' h IkE ~.. HI' our last. tribute of respe .. ct" to one who h. as· : . a sc 00 wor ...... ~..... .~\'.I.. 0 ston d . 
3 :20 . COnference message . ' . _ passe on.' But that expression does not 

. Professor A.E. Whitfclrd seem quite fitting to express' what called 
l:45 Yourlg People's Work-... Miss Edna Burdick us ~oday. The man onwhoItl all our thoughts 
4:00 Intercession .. ~ ......................... Rev. D. B. Coon were c .. entered ne.eded f·rom us' no "Ia' 's' t 
3 :45-4 :3() Children's meetiilg---:.I~ charge' of Mrs .. 

L. S. Davis, Rev. Edwin Shaw ·tr.ibute of respect." H~ had 'had' always the 
, SABBATH .EttNING respect 'of those who knew him. There was. 

(Program prepared by Mrs. Edwin Shaw, never any question :abOut that.' . Notorlly· 
, Associaticenal Secretary.) .' would one feel no impulse to show him dis-

8:15 A :play-",q'he House of Friendship'" respect, '~rie would hesitate in his:ptesen~e 
. Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist] unior to 'show disresp' ect to;any on. e.. " 

C. E. Society . Address-"The Stranger Within Our A spirit of sympathy with those who had 
Gates ................ Mr.s .. Sarah L. Wardner held him most dear and who "were now part-

A Play-"The First Church's Christmas ed from him had been one' of the' reasons 
B~rrel"-Plaihfie·td S. D'. B. Woman's for OUf coming together. Thoitft.1.. we felt " ' 

Society for Christian Work h' I' " 6&& 
(Offering for Woman's Sabbath ~hool . t IS oVlng sympathy tlie occaSion was not, 
. and Young Peop1e's Boards.) as such_occasions sometimes are,One of 
Singiiig-UAmerica;' 'heart-bre'aking sadness. There were tears, . 

> _ SUNDAY MoRNING it is true, ,it could not be otherwise. But' 
10:00 Business the, one who had gon~ol1;' though he had 
lQ :~1lus.ic .' kept ~e soul' of youth- had begun to feel 
10 :45Pap'er~"Vocational Opportun.ities" for th~infirmitie's of :advancirtg physical .age. 

Sev:~~iPay Baptists" .. Dr. Edwin Whitford Many whom ~e . held most dear 'had pfe-
il :15 The. Training of Our Young People for ceded him fu the better land. So in . spite 

Denominati'onal Work . of fears the're was rejoicing . in thinking 
. a. In the Sabbath schooL ...... E. M. Holston of his release' and the' happiness into Which 

11 :35 h. In the Christian Ende~vor Society he 'had entrance. J 

. Rev. R. R. 'Tho'rngate, delegate from 
Southeastern Association' But another reason in: addition to. that 

'SUNDAY AnERNOON of.sympa'thy had called'us to'lay aside our 
2: 15" Business daily dtitiesand spend these moments' in 

. 2:30 General Theme: The' New Forward the quiet church at: the farewell services . 
'. '. Movement " of Mr. J. L.Shaw. We 'wanted ~o' place 

'Six .ten-millute papersqr. addresses with ourselves once more' within' the CircIe of 
'chance for general disCllssion at the:close his' influerice, to' sita-s' i.t 'were at his" fee'" t· 
Our :.Y oung'- People and: the' New Forward . 

M t M· M .. B d' k and as his~life'wa.s'r.eview.'ed to'learn'" :·I·f .. ··· ovemen ~ ...... _ IS,S arJone. ur lC . 
. The Element of Spirituality . ,.' possible,t~e 's~cret of' itsberiigit--irift~eil.ces.· 

. .'- :' . ..' .' . Robert T. Spicer ,In t~is we'~;e.re no~Jiisappointed~:There 
The Elementof'Evangelism~ ..... t .,', ~ '. wa,s m. u,··'sic. b.·y'··. a . q'uarle't: .. o. f ma'" Ie' ~'(V.· o .. ·t··c·es'·.· .. " 

f' ';: iy '.. " . ',' " Alexander P. Austin -' 
. The Element of Chri~tianf.~ucatiQn . voices of friends 'he.' lo\red, 'and tli~~hyrijhs .... ' 

. .. Miss Mary "Locke they sung were the ~ fine ;ones ·tJl.f have, 

, 
\ 
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. stood the test of time. There were flowers, There came to mind as we sat there con-
,hut they were not on the casket. We would . templat~ng this life .what Dr. Palmborg 
not have thought it out of place had they once said. It was this: "'Those· who have 
• been heaped upon it for he loved flowers had the most influence over my life are 
and all nature, but when we saw them those whose influence has been an uncon
about the casket instead of upon it' we scious influence. My life has been· better 
~ea.1ize4 that that was most fitting. Mr. not because of what· they have' said, but 
Shaw was a plain man~ never given to sho,v because of what they were." . This was the 
or ostentation, and the simple black casket sort of influence exercised by Mr. Shaw. 

.. bore only a . little spray of lilac beside an Apparently he had not been concerned in 
open 'Bible . . The absolute fitness of this correcting the ste'p~ of others, but being 
open Bible upon the casket must have ap- v~ry careful that hiS own were following 
pealed to all who knew our brother.· Here his Master, he had ~gone on his friendly, 

_ . was the keynote of his life, for the Bible ~elpful w~y so steadily and so cheerily that 
was not placed, there for show. It was a JOY for those who knew him to 

It was not 'a new one; it was not a large . try to keep ~tep with ~im along the path~ 
one. It was of convenient' size for use. Those who spoke said many things, but 
'It had ,been carried to Sabbath school, it they co~ld not ~ouch upon all the phases of 
hasbeeil used at family prayers. Most o£ such a hfe. :pid they pass by. the bereave
us 'had l1ever seen it used there, but know- ments because the happiness of the life 
ing him,we kn~w instinctly that it had been, under eensideration .did not suggest 'sor

. and more than that that it was the Book row? Mr. and Mrs. Shaw had four sons 
he"lov~(l' to pore over for his own personal grow t? manhood~. ,From the worldly f . standp?lI?-t they sacl!ficed much to give them 
rereshrilerit. It was the guide of his life. a <;hnsttan educatton~ The "sons profited 

Friends who had knowahim talked 'about. by It and gave their lives to Christian sen-
his, life. A. stranger ~ight h~ve' said 'they ice in the· denomination loved by their par
spoke words qf "eulogy~" . But eulogy does e~ts ... When . the long struggle ·fo1" edluca

. ,not see~l appropriate. to. Mr. Shaw. He tl~n 'Was' about completed and '. the two 
, ,~ould, not ha:ve wi~hed anyone to eulogi~'e yo~pger .son.s. ~ere near1¥· ~ea4y . to . enter 
, . !Urn .. ' And the words spoken ,were, not so upon theIr ,hie, s ~ork,wlthln a year both 

. .. Intend~d, they ,were plain facts about a mail were taken by death~' . . 
.. 'Yh9 slmply,qui~t1y, unostenta:ti:ously, h~d ' Years after, when a similar"i>low fell 
,!lv~d by ~e ~,ook,. and, studying and absorb- upon Pastor Randolph he went to Mr. 
;lI~g the hfe.of hiS Master had so walked Shaw, . then also bereaved of his dear wife, 
among meIi as' to promote in 'in~ividual~ in for comfort and help. "How had he' en

.. fa~ily, in com~unity, i,n church and in de- dured· it?" he questioned. "Did it . never 
. Iloptinational , life· all that was good· . and .. seem to 'him" that God's dispensations had 
·helpful.· '..'. . been hard?" "God has been very good to 

One',said of' him that he was a. "CDristian me always," was the answer. ' ··.1 

gentleman" with all that the term "Chris- Thinking . of this· ans'wer 'suggests its 
tian," and'the term gentleman implies, and source,· the open. Bible upon· the casket. 
all who. knew him knew this to be . true. There were many of us who had never 

. - One spoke of . Mr. Shaw's .perennial youth- known Mr. Shaw intimately, nevertheless. 
fulness and hIS sympathetIc uriderstanding we had felt almost unconsciously until today 
of young people and we knew h,e too spoke when we stopped1 to think about it the 

- true.. subtle· influence of his character.· A~ we 
: No ',one spoke of great achievements or stood in the May sunshine about the open 

. great honors,. but reference was made to grave and saw his mortal remains co~signed 

., pioneer life and its privations and those to earth, we knew that his influence had' 
w:hQ .. were tho~ghtful knew that the long been intensified. by 'the experiences of the 

.. '. r();ld over whIch' he had traveled from hour and we wished that we might be to 
.,,-outh to old age ·had not been an easy one some life we touched something of what 
. Uld but for the Guide he had followed ,there his life had been to ours. 
had been many-'opportunities to stray from : ,. . ONE WHO WAS THERE. 
~e right· path. . May 27, I~O. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

THE LOCK ON THE PENNY BANK 
I know two boys. named Joe. and Frank, 
Each has a little penny bank. . 
Joe's bank is made of shining tin, 
The pennies click when they slide in. 
Frank's bank is just . a wooden box 
Tied up with string; it has no locks, 
And yet his money grows and grows. 
Well, how is that, do you suppose? 
Joe whirls and. twirls his bank about, 
And shakes the shining pennies out. 
He never has a cent to spare. 
His money seems to melt in air. 
But Frank's store has a magic way 

but, it was of no use; for grandma was rle
termined. Howevet:" she ··was 'a nice' old 
grandma; and every· one loved her; and she 
knew how to care for boys. So she took 
Jimmie gently by the nand, and said as she 
drew him lovingly to her , "Now, Jimmie, 
my lad, I'll tell you something, listen.You~ 
and I . were sorry a week ago, when the 
fnrniturestore ~umed; but Jimmie I'm' not 
sorry that this saloon is burning, and I'll 
tell you why." Then she patted him lov
ingly and continued, J'When the furniture 
store burned something good was burned,·, 
and ,it wasa· great loss, but this is a 'no-
,good' business, and 'it does lots of harm, 
, Jimmie." . 

Of growing bigger day by day. 
The reason is it' s' real~y Prank 
Who saves the money, not the bank! 
For what can matter bank or box 
When self-denial guards the locks? 

Then grandma wiped the corner of her 
eyes, with the corner of her apron at the 

• memory oof the. damage this saloon had 
done to Jimmie's father, for he had died a 

-Youth's Companion . 

AN ENEMY OF THE "NO GOOD~ 
BUSINESS 

~~Fire! Fire I"~ screamed nine-year~old 
Jimmie Roberts, as he dashed in at the 
front door of his home--nearly knocking 
the door from its hinges, astounding his 
grandmother, with whom he lived, and 
arousing the neighbors. 

"Where is the· fire, Jimmie?" said grarid~ 
rna, as Jimmie danced up 'and down like a 
wild Indian. . 

"Oh, it is Mr. Ball's furniture store I" 
shouted Jimmie, tugging at his. grand
mother and begging her to hurry. "And 
all the nice things are burning up! Hurry, 
grandma! Isn't it too bad.. All those 
nice tables, apd chairs, and couches, an.d 
fine. furniture burning up." 

"Yes, it is too bad to have 'such fine 
things destroyed." And Jimmie heard all 
then'eighbors who gathered about the fire 
say,' "It is too b;1d. It is too bad. Such a 
great loss." 

drunkard. 
"N oW, Jimmie," continued, . grandma,· " 

"just think what, a terrible loss it would be . 
if all the grocery stores, and all the shoe 
stores, and all the furniture stores, and all 
,the good stores, not only in our town but in 
our county, and in all oUt" State,-~and all in . 
our whole nati~n, should ,be destroyed. . .... 
What an awful loss it would be. Every-" 
body would be so sorry. But, Jimmie, -if 
all the saloons and all the distilleries" not ',. 
only} in our c'ounty, and State, and nation, 
were destroyed almost everybody would be~' 
glad .. 'jimmie, the. saloon business, isa 
'no-good' business .. I wonder why it is that 
the nation permits, a, business which. i,~ ·it 
were destroyed ·almost· everybody would be . 
'happy." . .. ,. . . 

That evening grandma sent Jimmie down . 
to' the grocery. for some tea, and when·· 
he saw the ashes of the saloon, a great 
feeling came into, his heart and he said to 
himself, "Grandma is 'right, and I am go- . 
ing to be a mighty enemy of the 'no-good' 
business." , 

One we~k after the burning of the furni-
turestore, Jimmie again rushed into the .. 
house shouting, "Fire! Fire'! Grandma t" 
This time it was the saloon that was on 
fire. Hurry! Hurry! Grandma hurry, I 

" .. , :W~~t to go down. and see it." , 

Every.boy and ·girl, should resolve right, 
now to be, a mighty enemy of· the "no
good" business.~ev. ~dwin HamU.nCtwr~ 
in Christian Work. .', .. 

"It is ·o{ vital moment to everY. Chns- ... 
tian whether sweat-shops, child labor".or'too - .•. 
long working hours are permitted· iJ:,lbis ... 
neighbor,hood; can we 'belieye~hat it,,:o~ld 
not have been of. vital concern to.Chnstif 
he·' were' here iIi': the .. flesh ?', ,. . . .... . .. ' 

" To, Jimmie's, great surprise grandma 
·'said, "You shall not go near it, I am glad 
;;~~:it: is 'burning.'" ' . , ... .. 

, Jimmie tretted,aii~ ·cried, and' ,'pleaded, 
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TREDiSCOVERY OF CHRISTOPHER C.open. 'My surprise. I went in "by.,t,~at 
w: H. MORSE, M. D. down. I kneeled.· l'~prayed.': 1 wanted: to 

, 'Chistopher C. made a discovery, a dis- sIng. ,Just think! O{X!n 'church~;on week 
covery over which he was elated. ' day, :Saturday, ye'sterday!" ,,', 

:He' discovered a church, a Seve'nth Day At the close of that afternoon's session 
Baptist church, the Seventh Day Baptist we had' an address by Rev. Dr. 'Halloran,' 

"church in Plainfield. who was at that time presiding elder of 
,He was as enthusiastic about it as was the Elizabeth district of the Methodist 

. his ancient countryman when he discovered church. ,'He spoke of the number of Ital
" •. America .. It was nearer 1892 than 1492; I ~ans ~~d H'ungarians present, congratulat
'~, am not positive as to the year. It was at Ing us on reaching. them" and s'ayi,ng ·that 
,~the time that the trolley road was' being he would be glad to kilow how the churches 
;"b~ilt through Union County. . could interest and win more of them. 

. Christopher C., ot as he, would, have it,,'Yhep he ,had con,clude,d,Christopher C. 
Cristofero c., was one of the Italian work- . hurrl,.ed up "to,. my side,' and asked if he 
men. The C did .not stand for Columbus, might just,spt!ak ?Befot;eI could, mani
however. If I am not mistaken it was for fest consent,he began. He toid:'first of 

'Carmino;' but it makes no difference,. for h~s' "discovery,',' then (I ~ish Tmigllt give 
he ,wa~ always called Christopher C~· J~st hIS own' language), he' ,went onto ~ay that 
an ordInary day laborer in the gang. Protestant Churches could reach.the ItaI

At that time I was superii1tende~t of the ians bette'r if, -like .the'Catholic churches 
?unday school at New Orange, now Ken~ - to which the Italians are accustomed they 

'tlworth;' the town between Westfield and should be open every day. ..' 
Elizabeth, back of Cranford.' In the "S~e that! . ,A, gr~~t b,uilging'9pen once 

, school we had a goodly number of Italians a week'for";';'a'tE~:V(:' P9~ts,,:and ~t1i'en shut, 
and ',while the road was building,' every locked, ~arr'ed, gated"padlock~d, as if God 
Sunday the men from the gang wouldcom'e' had gone a~ayand would :n'ot be!ba.ck till 
over and· ~pend fhe day, with them. ,As" ~e?'t Sunday! ' What! You, think that we 
Italians are notable for gettino- others of' thInk- that. the "Protestant -churches' 'ha.ve 
thei:r ra7e to com~ 'with them b when they aninterestip.us,anQ,' invIte.·us 'and'wel
bec?me ~nterested In Protestant \vorship, it come us, and the big building 'kept'$hut 
came qUIte naturally that some of the gang thr~ hund,red and thirteen days '? ' The Ca-" 
can:e to the chapel. Among/ these was th~hc churches,. aI~~ys 'open,-everyday, can 
Chns~opher C. It was not long before he be en!ered,any tIme by any' who' would 
was II?-terested,' and professed' conversion. .worshIp. ,The Protestant chu:rches not" 
Iadollt· that I do not liIre that ,expression ' He' bowed withpro£use' pOliteness to ·Dr. 
-::-"professed conversion,"-but it will have H'~JIoran, and concluded!· by saying: 0 

to. be, appropria~ed if not appropriate.. It ' They. want to keep us? Yes? And: the 
was a good, heartfulc;onversion. churches closed!', What. say those big, doors, 
. One Sunday ,afternoon he came in full that padloc~? 'Go away !Keep away 'H 

" of enthusiasm.' He should haVe! exclaimed The preSidIng elder thank1ed the' man. 
','Eureka I"~ but instead, he used his best Hartford, Conn. 

" English to repeat, "Discovery! Discovery!" 
, ,'C!f course we had to ask for an explana-' 
,ti~?, and he was very ready to give it.· 
, Y esterd~y, Saturday," he said, "at that 

\ Plainfield, when it was after the noon, and 
'I:b1.1Y shoes, and I come by, and ther~ 

. What ?-, a chur~h open !", , 
. He, described ·,the location and we read

':ily,; ull~e~stood that' it .~ the Seventh 
DaY"Baptist church. I undertook, to . ex-' 
,plain, about the denomination, but he in~ 
t~trupted . me. '. 

'liN' ,"," h . ,::.,o~ no .. , e, said, uTh~_was" no 
churchlng gOing on .. iN 0 one in. The door 

THE BATTLE CREEK ,SANITARIUM AND 
, HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL'· . 

FOR NURSES . 
M~dical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Children, Di

et~ttcs, Hydrotherapy ~nd Massage .. ' (Affili
atIOn .three months Children's Free Hospital 
Detrolt~) , ' • 

This school offe.rs unusual advantaKes to 
those who . recognl~e the noble purposes of 
thep.ro~~sslon and Its great need at the pres
ent tt~et; and are willing to meet its demands. 
EnrollIng classes durin8J the year 1920~ April, 
June, August ~nd ~eptember 1st. For cat .. 
aloKs ~nd d~t~ded Information apply to the 
NII~ses ,Tralntng School Department Sa.i
tarlam,. B~ttleCreek., ,~:ic.:bipB. .,- '3-4-tf. 
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CORRECTED LIST OF LONE SABBAT'H 
KEEPERS 
April, 1920 

[We have do;ne our best to reproduce the 
list sent us in manuscript for1.1\, hut we, are 
not at all sure that all the mimes and ad
dresses are 'correct. The writing was so' 
blurred" in some cases it was impossible to be 
sure of: "the spelling. By reproducing it in 

; typewriting, after cpnsulting maps, the post 
office directory, and the old Lone Sabbath 
Keepers' directory of 1915, we have eliminated. 
some errors. Some addresses we can not find 
in the Government post office directory. We 
know no better way than to publish the list. 
with a special request for all who discover 
errors to :n'otify us with proper correction. 
Tbese can be printed later., The list' will'run 
in'two issues of the RECORDER.-ED.] 

NEW YORK 
Name and' Addr~Ss , , , Church Membership 
State Secretaries, L., W. H.' Gibb.s. M. C. Williams, 

'M.'·B, ,O~good, Mrs., J .. F~ed Whitford, clo . 
. Y. M. C. A., -:Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Delos AdaOts,Cincinnatus. ~ .. ~ ... Otselic 
Mrs. Minnie P.Austin, 9 Geriesee, St., Binghamton, ' 

, '.' . ". . Brookfield 
Mh. 'Sarah Allen, Schuylerville ... '~ ;;' .•..... ; .... Berlin 
Mrs. George F. Annas. 55 Sherrill St., Geneva ....... . 
Ray Amas and family, Tully .•....• ;.~·.; •.. ' •••. Westerly 
James Ameydon. Henry, Hendrina, Egberdirta, 

and James, Onei'da ...•••.•.•. : ... ; ... Leonar<!wille 
Mrs. Mary Allen, v? erona.· e' ........ ;.' ~ • ; •••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• ~ . 
Mrs. Clara Austin, Whitesville .. ; •..•••••..•...•••..• 
W. E. Barber, Olean ... : . ; .•.. : ~ .•.•...•... ; Portville 
Mrs. Mary E. Barton, Greene .... '~~ .•.. / .•... Brookfield 
Marcella Barber. Homer ..... ~ ............... , . Portville 
Mrs. Maryette Benjamin and daughter, ·Guilford.: ...• 
William H. Bass and family, Parish, R.F. D. 1 .....• 
Mary Berry, Owego ; .. " ...•.• ' •...........•....... ' .... 
Mrs. Carrie E. Blood, Oxford .. : ..•.•..••.. Leonardsville 
Miss Edna Bliss. East Aurora.~.:." ..... ;. Fi'rst Alfred 
Mrs. Ann E. Brownell, 1430 Main St., Buffalo, 

, ,Leonardsville 
Mr. and Mrs.' Starr A. 1,lurdick, 174, Melville St., 

. Rochester . . . . .... ' •.••. " ..... ~ .". '0' ~ •• ~ ••••••• "', 'Alfred 
Mrs. Ernestine S. Burdick, Central Islip, L. I., 

. . Plainfield' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rurdick.. Bolivar ......... Portville 
Harriet A. Burdick, 168 E. State St;" Lowville .......... · 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Burdi'ck,-~ Cuba. , ..•..• ; .• Andover 
Mrs. ' Hiram' Burdick, Spencer ..••••.••••...•... ~ ..... : 
Lewis Clarke, Canistoe ....•.. ' ...•..•....•... Hartsville 
Orson B. Clnke, Sherburne .......•..•...••.. Brookfield 
Mrs. William M'. Qarke, 30 Plant St., Utica.. Brookfield 
Mrs., Harland Chandler. Earlville ......•.. :. ~. Brookfield 
Mrs. Willis J . 'Fisk, Homer. ' •.••..•.•..••....... ' ... ~ • 
Frances E. Warren, Cuba ............................ ·: 
~r. and Mrs. Floyd Carpenter, R.64, Asheville .. Nile 
Mrs. Philander Caroenter, Steohentown .•........ BerUn 
R. B. Church, 322 W. Washington St., Elmira, 

. I,' - Leonardsville 
Claude Cartwright. Cornwall-on-Hudson •..•• ' .... Hornell 
Adelbert Coon, Whitney's Crossi'ng ......•.. First Genesee 
Charlotte M. Coon, Whitney's Crossing ... First Genesee, 
Mrs. Mabel Coonredt, Chatham ..•••.........•• ~ . Berlin 
Judson Dane, Olean ....•.........•...... First Genesee 
Caroline Deyoe, We~t Clarksville .....••••.••••• Alfrea 
Mrs. Jesse Deeley, Blossvale, R. F. D. 2.· •.•.•• ' ..• Alfred 
0t:en Dunham, East Watertown .•.••.•..••..•.•..••...•• 
MISS Clara. Downey, R. F. ,D., Akron .•••• 0' •••••••••• ,. 

Mr. and Mrs., Frank Davis, . Watson ••• ~ •••••••••••••••• ' 
Mrs. Howard Davis, West, Burlington •••••• '., .......... . 
,Mrs. ,Leon Angill, Edmeston: ..•.••. ' ................... '; •. 
Mrs. Anna Fleming Burch, West Edmeston •••••••••••. 

N arne and Address . Church Membership 
Mrs. Anna Belden, South Edmeston ... , ....... ; ..•.•.•• 
Mrs. Hattie Crandall" Mt .. Upton .......•...•......•..• 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crandall, 222 First St., Rens-

selaer . . ...........................•... Rensselear " 
Mrs. Carl Johns, Morrisville , ......... : .......... """ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison W. Gates, Leonardsville-...... .:;. 
Mr. Lynn Maxson, Old Forge ............ ~ •. h ••••• ,'.' 

Meredith Maxson, Hanson ,Place, Yl, M. C. A., 
Bldg., B,rooklyn" N. Y.' .........• : •...........•••• 

Mrs. Glen Munroe, \Vest Winfield ...... : ..•••.•........• 
Mrs. Adalaide P. Searles, Leonardsville~ .......•......• 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis, Stephento:wn ........ Berlin 
Mrs. Alice E. Egert, Holland Patent .... Leonardsville .' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert L. ~itch, Highlatid!Mills .• Brookfield , 
Mrs. J. Fulsome, Fine, St. Lawrence Co. ...•..•....• i •• " 

Mrs. L. W. H. Gibbs, 15 Depew Ave., B.uffalo .. Brookfield 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred M. Greene, 525·" Central Ave., . 

Albany . . . . ......... ' ~ ......• _ .....•. : ...•. -.. Berlin 
Mrs. S.' J. Gi11ings, ,Akron ........... ' .. -......•....•.•. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Greenman, Tavena •...• ; ...•• Berlin " 
E. R. Haseltine, \Vhitesville ............. · ...•...•.....•• 
Mr. and Mrs.' S. F. Hamilton, Ole.an .......... Portville 
Arthur Hall, GreenwQod .......... , .... · ............... . 
Mrs. Ella Hazard, Cortland ......... :.: ..............••• ' 
Mrs. Bertha L. Hallenbeck. Ravenna;. ~.:; .•. ;New York , 
Mrs . .llarbara M. Holman, Clayville ... ' ... ~ : . ~ .. Brookfield ' 
Mr~.-·and Mrs. W. B. Hornblower, Olean.~ .. ~,.'.Portvi11e, 
Mrs. Elsie Hornblower, Binghamton .........•.. : ......... ; 
Mrs., Sarah Howard, 13 Oak St~, Genesee ... ; .. Plainfield 
W. W. Jacques, Soldiers' Hornet Bath.' ....•.... ' ... , .....• 
W. H. Judge and family. Manli'us: .... ;'.,,; . Leonardsville 
Mfs. B. E. Kingsbury, Cuba .. ~ ............ Independence ' 
Mrs. H. W. Lane. Good Ground, L. I ........... :Shilob 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. LangWorthy, .. Cornwall-on- ' , 

Hudson ... ': ..... '" .... ; ........... '. ~ ....•.. Alfred ' 
Mrs. A. B. Leroc, Parish, .. ~ ... ' •.......•... Leonardsville· . 
Mrs. H. L. Martin, Petersburg ..........•....•.... Berlin 
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Maxson, 255 Genesee St., Utica 

'. Leonardsville 
Mrs. A. T. Maxson,. Horseheads .......•••....•...•.••.• 
Mrs. Lucy_ J. Mescall.~. F~ p. -40,Sinc1airville ...... .. ':,.J 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MIX, Chnton ..•..•.•.•.. Fnendshlp 
John P. Mosher, '510 Amet Place, Rochester .•.. PlainfielCi 
Mrs. W. L; Nichols;' Bolivar ...........•.. Indeoendence 
Mrs. S. C. Noble. Bristol. .... ," .' ............... Marquette 
Mrs .. Maude B. !)sgood, ,Brentwood, L. ~I ....... New York ' 
Miss Alice' A. Peckham, Wat&on ...•.•••....••.......•• · 
Ophelia A. Prindle, N Qr'wich ......... : •••. First Genesee; 
Mrs. Phoebe E. Phillips, 76 Steuben St.. Utica, .,. 

. . ' '. . . Leonardsville 
Professor and Mrs. George Place, Elli'cottville .... Alfred 
Mrs. Henrietta I. Rogers, Hinsdale, R. F. D.. Box .' 

4 . . . . ............ ' ... ' ... ~ .' .. -... ~ •..... Friendship 4 

Mrs. Emma Ruperts; Turin ........... , .•.....•.. '.' ~ ..• ~ . 
Mrs. John H. Soring, Cassville ............ Adams Center 
Mrs. ,Mary_ L. Smith, Ft. Solonga, L. 1. ......... Alfred . 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stillman. South Otselic .........• '. ' 
Mrs . .Alta Clare Stillman, PenYan ........ Hebron Center 
Miss Olive Stillman, Rochester .......•........•..•.. ~ .~ 
Mrs. Viola Stillman,' Earlville ....•....................• ' 
Charles M. Satterlee, Norwich ...... : •.•.........•...• 0 • 

Laurentine Stephens. Edmeston .........•.. : .•......... ~ , 
Misses Sarah· and Mate Saunders, Alden ..... · ..... Alfred 
Miss Ethelyn Saunders, Rosedale Ave., Roche~ter 

, Alfred 
Mrs. Josephine E. Tripp, Bridgewater ........... , ...•.• '. ' 
Professor and Mrs. Fred Whitford, clo Y. M. C. A~. 

Buffalo . • . . ......•....••..•....••••........ Milton 
Harold C. Whitford, Wolcott ........•...... Leonar4sville 
Mrs. Celia Wilder, 'Lowville; 163 ~. State St. 

~, ',... LeonardSVille 
Mrs. Minnie A. Wood, Norwich'~ ... ~ .' ...•.. Leonardsville 
Mr., and Mrs. J. D.Washburn, Earlville.; ..... Brookfield" 
Rena W oolhizer, Olean ..... ~ ............. First Genesee 
Mrs. Frances C. Whitford, Wolcott ........ First Genesee' 
Henry W. Wilcox, Arlington .......•... ; .•.. ',' ~ •..... ~. 
W. E. -Witter, 'Oneida .. ~ ... '. ~ ... ~ .••.••....• ~ ..•..• ',' •• '~' 
Mrs. Matie Witter, Hamilton ... · .•..• ; ......... ". • •....• '. -
Mrs. M. C. Williams,- 40 East St., Fairport .. First Vero'na . 
Miss Sarah Williams, 40 East St., Fairport.~First 'Verona' 
Miss Mar~aret Williams, Ea!!!t Park; Norwich. First Verona " 
F ranees' E. Warren, Cuba ..... ~ ... " " . ',. ' .....•..... ' .•.••... 
Mrs. 'F. W. Burdick~ Wellsville ..•• ; • ' .•••••.••......•••. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A .. K.' Crandal.Portville •.•..• ; ~ ....•••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. White, 11 Lawrence Ave;, • 

, " " Potsdam' 
Mrs. Christian Brown, 723 Oswego st':, Utica •..•• ' ••••• 

," " 

. .', ~ NOJtT'B CAROLlNA.. or.: ".. .• ; (: 

State 'Secretary, Mrs:' Mary E. Fillyaw, Fa...rettevUle".N; C. ,,' . 
Rev. J. Franklin Browne, 902 .?ersonSt., Faye~tevitle.~... . 
Mrs. Agnes ' Johnson, Fayetteville: .. · ..•.••.••.••..•• ~ ~ .•• , •• : 
Ralph Davis, Greensbo.ro •... , ~ ..•• ' .............. , ••. ' ...... • • " ' ,. 



THE SABBATH RECORDER 

... Name and Address ". Church Membership 
Rev: D. N. Newton, Fayetteville ....••..•............•... 
E ... P. ~ewton, R. F. D. 4, box 30, Fayetteville 

. Shilo, 
1Ir. and Mrs. R. H. Rogers, Hope Mills, R. F."D. 2 

NORTH DAKOTA 
· State Secretary, E. E. Burdick, Douglass, N. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E.' Burdick, Douglass ... Milton Junction 
Miss l..eila Maud Burdick, Douglass .... Milton JunctioQ 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ethan Babcock and family, Ellendale. 

. . Grand Marsb 
)(r. alid Mrs. Walter Babcock and family, Ellendale. 
.". Grand Marsb 

:Mrs. Ella Botts, Ludden ................•.. Grand Marsh 
IIr; and ~rs; Peter Clement, Fargo .•....... North Loup 
Horace W. Coon, Haley, N. D. (or Plateau, S. D.) ..... 
E. A .. Cox, Ring, Bowman Co ........................•. 
:Mrs. Florence Haskins, Douglas ....•............ Milton 
Mrs. J o'sie B. Runner, Larrimore .......... West Hallock 
Mrs. H. C: Severance, Douglas .................... ~ .. 
)(rs. Arthur H. Smart, Lakota .................. Milton 
Mrs .. A. B. Severance, Plaza." .... e .••••••••• ' ••••••••••••• 

oHIe 
Sadocia BabCock and son, Troy .......... Jackson Center 
Marvel Davis, Jefferson .........•..•....... Battle Creek 
Gladys Dual, Jefferson .................•...• Battle Creek 
Alfred Williams, . Canton, R. F.' D ........... ,.Chicago 
1&. and Mrs. D. Robeit Kenyon, Wickliffe .. Piscataway 
Mrs. Lucy J. Oarke, 2216 87th St., Cleveland, . 

" LeonardsvUle 
)(aO' A. ~. Davis,. DeGraff ........................ ' ... . 
A. R. DaVIS, Jefferson, R. F. D ........... Jackson Center 
Laura Davis; Jefferson. R. F. D .......••.. Jackson Center' 
}Irs .. Belle Hughes, Forest ....•...•.•.• e •••••••••••••• 

· lIary 11'ughes, Forest ..•.............................. ·. 
Mrs. Gertrude Heimerdinger, 41 Cherry Place, Toledo.: .. 
Mira L. Parent, Troy ................... Jackson Center 
Benjamin Watkins. Morrow .............................• 
Vi's. Ella' R. Wing, 3126 Chestnutdale, Cleveland 

Friendship 
. Mrs. Rosa Wilford, ,Wapakoneta .......... Jackson Center 
. Mrs. Anna Mengerson, Holgate ...•.•....•.........•..• 

WUliam Kenned},:,_ Lake View ......................... . 
Uoyd 'Maxson, Wapakoneta .............•...... , ...... . 

. OKLAHOMA 

State Secretary, O. D. Crandall, Grimes, Okla. 
· IIr. and Mrs. B. Lloyd Bond, Claremore ...•• ' ... Roanoke 
1Ir. and Mrs. Emmet Burdick, Lone Wolf .... Nortonville 
lIr .. and Mrs. Ellery Burdick, Roosevelt .... Nortonville 
Kr:s. Mina Corlet/519 W. Maple St., Enid ...•.......•• 
}lr .. and Mrs; Frank Crandall, Grimes ...........• Farina 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Crandall, Grimes .. ~ .J: •••••• • Fariria 
Kr L and Mrs. Will Coalwell, Sweetwater: ............. . 
Dr. W. G. Estee,Elsie L., Olive L., and James L. 

> Ca~argo . . . . ..................•.••.•. ' .....•.••• 
C. Layton Ford and family, Bartlesville ........ Plainfield 
Mrs. Goldie S. Welder, Cleveland .....................• 
,Mrs. W.F. Steuart, 420 West Ave., Columbus .. Chicago 
D .. R.Edwards, 615 Woolverton St., Ardmore 

. Little Genesee 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M .. Furrow and sons, Shawnee .. Garwin 
Mrs. Ray Harkins, Grimes .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. , 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jackson, .Belzoni ............... ',' • 
'Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kenyon, Porter .......... Nortonville 
Montrose' and Dewitt Kenyon, Porter ........ Nortonville 
}Irs. E. C. :Leonard, Tiawah ......................•...• 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L: Moulton, Grimes .. ~ ....... : ... , .... . 
Mrs. Ruth:D. Morns, Edmond ....................•...•• 
Mr .• and·Mrs. J. J. Almond, Belzoni, R. F. D. 1 ...•... 
ErWin Van Horn, ,Forgan. " .. '" ..... , ...............• 
Mrs. R. L. Witt, Frederick ....•...................••. 
Mrs .. Pritchett and falllily (interested) Cashe .........• 
Mr. and Mrs,~. John Knight, Rice .............•.•. Garwin 

OREGON 

· State Secretary, Mrs. Ethylin H. Holibaugh, Talent Ave., 
. . • Boulder '. 

¥r.' and Mrs. S. S. Brown, C~rvaliis .......•.. Portville 
)(rs. Eva Hickey, Cottage Grove ............•...•.••.• 
Kiss. Ethylin Hurley, 157'. Mechanic St., Ashland 

. Riverside 
1Ir. and Mrs. D. O. Hurley, Talent ..........• Riverside 

" . W. H. Hurley, Talent .....•.....•.....•..•••• Riverside 
~ 1Ir. and Mrs. H. D. Jones, Medford ................... . 
. ,kG. Iunkin~ Ind~fendence, Box 13J • •.•..••.• Riverside 

,Ii!~n~sl:l:s~' ~~~Irt . R~itd~iph: 'H~~d::::::::: :piaiitfi~id 
. ' II .. L:aura Stipman, 1610 H~gh St., Eugene ...• Milton 
:,'BenJaDlI}l L Stillman, 1610 High. St., Eugene •• , . Milton 
.•.... ~.J~JSIDclal1, Pelso •••.• eo .......... ~" ..................... ~ •• 

.. n. . W. Wood, Cottage Grove ...•.•..•..•.....• '" .•.•• 

Name and Address Church Members.i,· 
PENNSYLVANIA . .' ." 

State Secretary, Mrs.' Jessie Schoonmaker, Bradford, Pa. 
Dr. S. E. Ayers, 308 Perry Bldg., Philadelphia .... SbiIoJa . 
Mrs. Rebecca Alward, Venango ........... ; ...... i ...... ~ • 
Mrs. Daisy Black, Tenth St., Altoona ... ~ .•. SalemYille 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Ayres, 7211 Meade St., Home-
. wood, Pittsburg . . ...•.....•.......•...• Pawcatuck' 

Mrs. William Wallace . Brown, 186 Congress· St., ' 
. Bradford . '.' . n ......... .' .......... Ind~pende~e 

. Mrs. L. A. DaVIS, R F. D. 4; Westfield ...... Hartsvdle 
Mrs. L. J. Clark, Freemansburg .........•.......... , ..• 
~rs~ George Degan, 6404 N. ·6th St., Philadelphia ..... . 
SImon Ebersole, 2428 5th Ave., Altoona ...... Salemyille . 
Mrs. A.N. Freeman, Conneautville .••....•.•.• Hickernell 
Mrs. Sadie Foster, 427 Willow St., Altoona .. Salemyille 
Mrs. Mamie Gadd, 855 N. 45th St., Philade1t>hia 

Marlboro 
Mrs. M. L. Groves, Brockwayville ..•.•.........•.•..... 
Mrs. E. D. Hadsell, Springboro ..... ~. ; ...... Hicker.ell 
Mrs. Sarah Kenyon, Millport .•...............•...•..• ~ • 
Simon ,King, 1317 16th Ave .• Altoona ......... Salemvitle 
Mrs. Alice P. Matteson, Genesee .............. Welliwille 
Gilbert Matt~son, West Bi~ham, P?tter Co. ~ . Wellsville 
Carl L. Mentt, clo Y. M. c. A., Erie ................. . 
Mfs. Ida Maskham, 2208 Sassafras St., Erie ......•..••. 
Mrs. Nagley, 405 Walnut St., Altoona. ~ ....•...•...•. ' 
Mrs. Charles Nelson. Oswago ........... ~. ~Hebron Center 
Mrs. Hattie Clare Scott, Coudersport .... Hebron Center 
Mrs. Frederick Schoonmaker, 186 Congress ,St., 

Bradford . . . . ..••.................. ~ Independe-.e 
Mrs. Emma Shaw, Coudersport ........... Hebron Center 
J. R. Sherwood, Oswago .......... ~ . ' ...•. Hebron Center 
Mrs. Burton Sherlock, Cambridge Springs .... Hickernel 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Oswago ... ' . .' .......... Hebron Center 
Mrs. Adam Stoudt, 2835 N. '20th St., Philadelphia 

Plainfield 
Mr~. Bruce Van Brunt. Punxetawney ... ' ....... Portyille 
Mr.- and Mrs. D. C.·W aldo, Cambridge Springs. Hickerne1t 
Miss Lucia Waldo, Cambridge Spri'Ilgs 0' ••••••• Hicker~' 
Dr. W. H. Tassel, White lrt:i11s ........................ . 
Mrs. H. W. Wiard, Conneautville ................ ChJcal'O 

• RHODE ISLAND 
State Secretary, John H. Austin,' Westerly,. R. I. 

loIrs. J. C. Barbour , Wakefield ................... ' •.. " . 
G. G. Burton, Canonchet ....•......... Second Hopld •• 
Alfred Collins, Charleston ............ ~ •.... ~ ...•..•• : .. 
G. N. Crandall. Wyoming ................• , ••...•••..• .- .. 
E. G. Davis, Centerdale ....................... · •.•..•..• 
Mrs. Annie L. Holberton. Carolina ..... First Hopkin". 
Mrs. N. M. Lewis, West Kingston ...•.......... Ashaway 
Dr. Fred T. Rogers, 117 Broad St., Providence ......•.•• 
Maria S. Stillman, 82 Pitman St., Providence .• Westerly 
Mary A. Stillman, 82 Pi!man St., Providence .•. Weste!'ly 
M. K. B. Sutherland, WIckford ............ ~ ... Rockville 
Mrs. J. G. Vaughn, 208 Washington Ave.,. Provi-
. dence . .• . . . .......•..................... Westerly.. 
Mrs. B. P. Langworthy, 229 Indiana Ave., Provi~ence .. ~. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
State' Secretary, Mrs. Mary E. Fillyaw, Fayetteville, 

. N. C~ 
Rev~ Jacob Edwards; Leesburg ......... ; ............ .-.. 
Julius Theus, Bellinger .......•......• ~: ~ ....•.....•.• 

SOUTH DAKOTA . . .' 
State Secretary, Timon Swenson, Viborg, ·S. D. 

Mrs. Prudence Alen. Flandreau .. : •...•• ;. Dodge Center , 
Mrs. A. Erickson, Chancellor ....•........ ~ .••.•..•.... 
Henry Hendrickson, Viborg ............................ . 
Mrs. Howard Gould, Webster ....... New Auburn, .)lina. 
Mr .. and Mrs. N. C. Jenson, D., Viborg ... ;, ......... ~ .. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johanson and f9ur. daug:hter~, . 

,Harrold • . . . ......••.• ~ .-1 •••• + •••• • 1 • •••••• '. ,.". " ••••• 
Mrs~ Gertrude Leach, Bixby ..•. ·' .••.•.••• e .•••••• " •• .- ~ .' •• -.... ' .. ' 
P. ,A.' Lundberg. Alcester ... ' .•• ; .••.... ~ ..... ~ ..• ' •••.•• ' 
Miss Maria Miller, Viborg .......•••••..•••• ~~:' ••.• ' , ••• 
Mrs. Nels Norgaard, Dell Raplds ..•...•.•..•.•••••• o .... 
Mr. a~d Mrs. Arthur ·D. Payne; and. two daughters~ 

HItchcock . . .. ..: .....•. ,' .. ; •.......•• Dodge . Center 
Ch~ster Rasmussen, VIborg .... eli •• ~ •••••• e, ..... ~ ; •••••• 

Mrs. August Andrews, Alcester ............. .;' ...... '.,. ,' ....... . 
Christian Swendson, Viborg .....• ~ ••••• : ..... ; •..•. ; ••••• ~ .• 
Mrs. Chris White f Dell Rapids .....•. ~ .'.' •.• ~ .~ .••••••. 
Mrs. Aster D~vis, Harrold ........ " ..•. e ~ .:. ~' •• ,e ••• \ •.• ;"~ ••• '. 

Mrs; J. L. Wood, Flandreau.: ........ ~~.i~:.;.,.~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. 
Mrs. "Martha Jones, Flandreau ............... cartWrlp~ 

. MISS Myrle Jones, Flandreau.: ~ .•••• :~ .. ",' ~,;, Cartwright 
Earl Jones, Flandreau. ' .••• ' •• e .' ••••. ~ •• ,.~ •• , .:~ .' • ' ...... ' ;" ~ •. e •• 

Miss Iva Jones, Flaadreau. ~. e ••. : ••••• ' •.• ". '.', •••••••••. ~.' ~ •• 

Ed~!n Jones, Flandreau ••••.• ,' ••• -'~ .•.• ~~. ~,~\~.'~' ~~ •• ".",.~ ~.; .... ~ .•• r~ " 

EdWIna Jones, Flandreau.· ..•••• " •• ; •••. , •.•.• '. ' •• ~ .•. '.:" •..• Ii ~:~ •••• 
Grace I'ones, Flandreau ••.•••••• ,~ ... :_. ~ ' •• !' .' ~ '-; .•• '~ • ".: .• ' ..... :. ~ ... < 
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Name and Address Church Membership 
TE.NNESSEE 

Stat~ . Secretary"Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn., 
Hartsville 

:Miss Reba rhrelkeld; 1993 Linden Ave., Memphis. : ..•• 
George W. Coon, Madison .............•..• ~ .• ' .... , .•... 
Colin, Edna and Olive Threlkeld, Memphis ••••..••.• e ••• 

TEXAS 
State Secretary, D. S. Allen, Port Lavaca, Texas 

VI'. and Mrs. D. S. Allen, Port' Lavaca .•• ~. ~ • ~ .. Fouke 
Herbert Allen, Port Lavaca ........•.• , ...••.• · .. ·.·•· .. •• 
Mrs. T. M. Brown, R. F. D. 9, Box 100, Jordantown 
Howell C. Carr, Vincent .......•.•••..• ' ••••.••... Fouke 
),{rs. Estelle Lammes, Eagle Lake ........... ~ .... Fouke 
:Mrs. Lola A. Smith, Humble ..•.•. 'e •••• ~ •••••••• Fouke 
Miss Ruth Smith, Humble ....• ' ..•......................... 
J. E. Snell, Groveton ..... ~ ......................... Fouke 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wllhams, 3217 So. Flores St., 

San Antonio . . ...•......•............ North Loup 
Mrs. W. B. Dodson, Fort Worth, R. If. D. 4, Bo~ . 

93 '. . . • •..•....•.•..•••.•. ~ .•.••. 'e ........ ChIcago 
Willis Dobson. Fort Worth ....•..........•.... Chicago 
Rev. A .. J.Williams, Morales, Jackson Cp ••••••••• ',' .•. 

. Mrs. Elder t .. Whitney .......................... , .. ~ .... II • 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Trust', Whitney, 'R .. 3 .............•.•. ·· 
Mrs. Miriam Regenbrect, Sugarland ~ ...... '! ...... ~ ...... 

UTAH 
State Secretary, L. L. Van Horn,Heber· City, Utah 

llr. and Mrs. C. D.Greene and family, Heber City . 
. . North Loup. 

Elmer ,M. Greene. Heber City ...•. ~ ..•...•............. 
.{)len and Gladys Hurley, Heber City ....•. ~ •..... ~ ....• 
Mrs. Sarah . James, Red Can ..•.....•....... North Loup 
Mr. and. Mrs. L. L. Van Horn, lIeber"City .. Nbrt1~ Loup 
Misses Cora and· Dorothy Van Horn,. Heber Cltr. 

. ,'" "'. ',' North Loup 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Van Horn and family, Heber 

.City ~ .. ~ ...... , .• _ ••...•...... ~ .. · ..... ~., .•• North Loup 
Byran and Leah Van Horn, Heber City .... North Loup 
Beecher and Anna Van Horn,Charleston~ ... North Loup 
Mr. andMrs~ Irvin Webb,Charleston ....... North Loup 

. , .. '. . . .' . VERMONT . . 
State Secretary, J. E. Brown, Brimfield, Mass.' 

Mrs. R. T~ Coc:>ke, Dan!il1e .•••••..• ' ..... e •••••••••••••• 

., 'VIltGINIA 

141'8: D. M. Clawson, Oaremont ......•...••... ~Hickernell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hardy,. Portsmouth .... ; .. ';' •......• 

WASHINGTON 
State Secretary, Mrs~ Paul Johnson, . Clarkston; Wash. 

Mrs. D. B. Carpenter; BaIJard ... · ........••.••.....••.• 
Fred M. Davis, . Coulee' City .......................... : 
Dr. and Mrs. George I .. Hurley, Hoquiam ...•.......•. 
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Tohnson, Clarkston.,.Milton Junction 
Elizabeth Johnson. Clarkston ............ Milton Junction 
Mrs. Catherine Wilson, U asika ..... ' .................. . 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy James, Cashmere ....... ~ .......... . 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Ronald Shepnard, 1343 Irving St ...............• Shiloh 
Samuel R. Crandall, Washington .............. ;. ~ ....• ' 
Major and Mrs. Elmer Kemp, Washington .... ; ...... . 
Andrew J. Williams, Washington .•.•.........• f'" ~ .. . 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Sta:te Secretary, Mrs. M. G. Stillman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Mrs. Harriet A. Bee and son, Boliar ..•..•.••••.... ·• 
Maggie and Ozina Bee, Cowan .. : ............. ··. Salem 
Professor and Mrs. S. O. Bond, Shepherdstown 

. Lost Creek 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Davis,. R F. D. 3, West Union .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Tob Davis, Smithton .............. •·•··· 
Jennie Davis. West Union ...............• · .. ' ....•.....• 
M. L. Lee Davis. West Union .•....•........ ·.·· i ••••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Waitman Davis, Copen ............ '.' ... ~; .. 
R. H. Davis, Copen ....•.•. e' .............. e ••.• ,. •• '. ,. ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis .. ~ .............. '. ~' .... ' ..... . 
Mr .. and Mrs. Arzander Davis .... : ........ ~ ••.•..•..••.•• 

. Mrs. P. R. Davis ............. , ..•.•.... " .• ·.··- .. ····•··· 
D. M. Davis. Clarksburg .... '; ...... , .... ~_ .. ,;,~ •..... Salem 
Mrs. Mary M. Davis. Clarksburg ..•... ~. ~ •••.••• Salem 
I.. Townsend Davis, West Union .• ; ...•. ~ .•.•... Salem-
A. ·H. Davis, -Mole Hill ....•....... ~ • ' .. e ••••••••••••• e 

GI~n L. Davis. Clarksburg ................ " ..••.•. • •. ; .. 
F. M. Davis. Richwood ............... : ...•.• •·•••··• -..•• 
Mrs. Kate Ford, West Union ........................ · 
Miss Nina Ford~ West Union .. · .......... Middle Island 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford, West Union .••••••••••.•••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Fordt Clarksburg .•••.• Salem 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wardner' Fo'rd, Oarksburg; .. ~Roanoke 
~rdvern Ford, West Union ......••.•..•.• : ...•.. Salem 

. . 

Name and Address . Church Membership 
Samuel Ford, West Union ...... ; ..... ~ ........•.• Salem 
Mrs. W. T .. Ford, Pursley •. ~ .... '. ~ ....................... ~ 
Mrs. Etta Ford, 637 Ona St., W. Grafton •. ~ •....... ~. 
Mrs. Ernest D. Gray, Pennsboro .........•....... Salem 
Mrs. Mary Green, Cowan .•.. ' ...••...•• ~ ••.••.••• Salem 
Mr. and ¥rs. H.L. Kelly, Cowan •........•.•. ',' ..•• ~ .. 
Mrs. Helen I. Gray" Pennsboro .. ~ .............••.•..••• 
Gilette F. Randolph, Clarksburg ..•..•..............•••• 
Miss Constance ~elly. ' ......... ~ ..•........•..•..•.• :: •. -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kite; Qarksburg ....•.•• Salem 

. Mrs. Lettie Maxson, Smithton .. ; ........... Middle Island 
Mrs. Jennie McLaughlin, Addison .•..•..•.••..•••••.••• 
Mrs. Alice Moneypenny , Weston ...•• ~' ••.•.•.•.•••••.•• 
W. M. Sandy, Arcola.~ ...••.•••..•..••• •··••••••••••••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shock, Bower ......•....... ~ . . . . .• . 
Talbert SuttQn, Smithton ................... Middle Island 
Sanford Sutt<lD. Salem .. : ..... ; ..... " ..........•...•••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvadore Sutton, Smithton, .. Middle Island 
John Sutton, Salem ........ · ...... ~ ................... ~ .•• 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Sutton, ,Salem .•..••............•• 
Luther Sutton, Morgantown .•...... , .................. ' •• 
Mrs. Jessie Stutler.' ....... .' .. ' ........................... ' • 
W. P. Stalnaker, Kettle .... ~ ..... ~ ......•.••..••.•.. ~ • 
Mrs. J. E:Trainer, West Uni{)n ...................... · • 
Mrs. Stella Thompson,. Shinston ..... ~ ............. • •••.• 
Mrs. Charity -Waldo, Greenwood .. ~ ............. " .....• 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson. Copen .••.•..• ' ..•. ~ ••••• ' .•••••••••• 
Rosa Williams, Clarksburg .......................... ~ ..• 

WISCONSIN . 
State' Secretary,M. T~ Cole, Cayuga, Wis. 

Fred Ainsworth, Monroe .....•......... Milton Junction 
Mrs. Ellis Ayers; 5002 Cummi'ngs Ave., 'Suoerior, 

Station B. . ................... ; ....... Dodge Center 
Mrs. 1. W. Babcock,' 49 Madi$on St., Oshkosh ....... . 
.Professor Fred I. Babcock, Wau\Vatosa~ .......... Albion 
Mrs. Fred Breneman. Pardeeville ............. · .•.•... ··• 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Briggs; Clear Lake .... Dodge Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brown, Rib Lake ...........•.....• 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark' Brown, Ft. Atkinson ................. ' 
Alice Burton, Delavan ....... ,' .......... ·· '. Leonardsville . 
Mrs. Elma Cockerill, Berlin .. ' .................... Berlin 
Walter Cockerill ................... ······ Milton Junction 
Mrs. Nellie Woodward., lIawldns ......................• 
Jessie Ni'choloson, Soldiers'· Grove, R. F. D. 

- Grand Marsh 
Mrs. Maggie Switz enberg, Soldiers' Grove, R F. D. . 

. . . . Grand Marsb 
Mr. and Mrs. "George W . .'Rosebush, 574 Franklin 

. St.. Appleton . . ....... ~ ... ~ .. ' ...•...... ; ..... ' ...•. 
M. M. Moon. Welton. R; F. D ............ ·············• 
Arthur McWilliams, Stoughton .......... ~ ......... <;;arwin 
Mr. and Mrs. DeJoss Conn. Auburndale ............. · .• 
Mrs. Burt Coon, Grand Rapids ... ' ...............•..... ,~. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Coon, Hartland ............... ;. ~ .• 
Mrs. John Cunningliam, 75.8 S. Bluff S! .• Janes- .. 

ville . . . . ......................... Mtlton Junction 
Sherman Crandall. Brodhead .......... ·.·.········ Milton 
Mrs. Ann:t Crandall, Arkansaw ....... ~ .. Milton Junction 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Leonard Davis. Clear Lake ............ : .. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Albino Davis, Rhinelander, Robin Star ., 

Route . . . . .. , " ...... ~ ........... Milton Junction. 
Mrs. Alice C. Fleming. Merrill ........... ~ ...........• 

. Mr. and Mrs. M .. C. Green, Frederic ........ .,:. J •••••••• 
Mr. and Mrs. D .. F. Green 'and daughter~Ht>x 70, 

R. F. D~ 2, PI~infiel~ .............. :J.~.,.......... ' 
A nen f!alpralth: Fne~dsh~p ;; ........ : .. ,1/ ••• " •••••••••• 
Mrs. KIttle OvIatt Geisler. Bangor ...... :V •••••••••••••• 
E. L. Hill. R,F. D. 4, Berlin ................ · .. ~",~'" 
Mrs. Martha Holland, Madison ......... ,Milton Junction 
Mrs. Mamie Humphrey, Coloma ........... Grand Marsh 
Mrs. Anna Jeffries. Marquette •............. Grand MarsJI 
Mrs. Etta Jones. Edgerton .............. Milton, JuncboD 
Philip' Lin~, Delavan .... ; ...... .- ......... ',4 ••• i ~ • ' •••• 

Mrs. Alvah Morgan,' Oxford ' .............. Grand Marsh . 
.Dr." Clark C. Post, Barrow .........•... ···· ~ .. ; ..... ~ • 
Edgar Potter, Marquette ........................... : .• 
Emma Rogers .................. : ... , ... : ............ Far!na 
Miss Gladys Rogers. Oscobel.; ...... ~ ..... Leonardsville 
Professor and Mrs. W .. R.. Rood, Lake Geneva .... Milton . 
Mrs. L. J. Smith. New Richmond .... ~ ................•• 
Miss Lelia Stillman, Vasar ..... , .. ~ .... '.' ',' ......•.•.• 
Professor and Mrs. H. W. Rood, 1225 Mond St.. . 

Madison . . . . .................... ; ........... Mitton 
Mrs. Atta Grieshaber, Owen ........ , ..................... . 
C. L. Stillman. ,Monroe .............. · ... ··· . Nortonville. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stone, Rhitielander ....••.. ~· •..•••. 
Mrs. Emma Stone, Rhhielander ..........•.... ,.·.· .. • ~ 
Miss Harriet Ouster ......•...........• ··•·· N ortonvnte 
Mrs. Caroline Steele, Plymouth u •••• •• MntolJ. luJlctiola 
G. W. Witter, Wausau. ..... ~ -•••••. !' ......... ~ e ••••••••• ;. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Maxson. Frederic, Polk Co. ;': ...... ~. ~ •• 
Professor and Mrs. A. G. ~urchward, Chetek .•.....•• 
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Name and Address '. Church Membership 
Miss Margaret Campbell, Milwaukee ...................• 

.' Mrs. Eunice Kinney, Barnum ...... New ,Auburn, .Minn. 
. Rev. Kovats Branch Mission, Stanley. , .•.••••..••••.•••• 

WYOMING. 
. State Secretary, Rev. L. A. Wing, Boulder, Colo. 

. . ,Mrs •. Florence Burdick, Rock River ............. ' .. Boulder 
Miss Lottie E. Davis, Rock Springs ............ Walworth 
Mrs .. Nettie E. Harlow, Basler, Albany Co ...... Chicago 

. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ehret, Baggs .................. ~ .•• 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Rose, J.Jaggs .................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hull, Baggs ......• -...••.••.•••• 
Mrs. Jane, Davis, Gasper ...... · .......•..•........•...••• 

, TRAINING LITTLE CITIZENS , 
-~,.- , 

BUY,ING TOYS AND GAMES FOR 
. CHILDREN 

. MAUD BURNHAM 

(Autb,or of "Descriptive Stories for All the 
, Year." "Rhymes for Little Hands") 

'. . A certain little "boy was given an' elec
'. trical ~rain and his whole family' would 
'. gather around to watch it operate. 'Very 

shortly they found reason to wonder why 
their pampered child ignor~d the' expensive 
train, and preferred to play with the boy 
next door, whose, train was made from, 
cigar. boxes and the broken parts of toys; 
. contrIbuted by his playmates. . '.' 

, An old toymaker once said, "Children 
sometimes get the toys they want, but many 
times those their ,Parents want them to 
want." 

.' in buying a toy one does well to study 
the child's point of view and then to make 
'a selection which will be helpful to his 
development .. Toy manufacturers of to
,day recognize the educational possibilities 
of the toy and produce many playthings 
that promote the physical and mental de

.. velopment of ·children. ,The coaster cart, 
Kiddie car, Erector and Anchor Archi-

.. tectitral blocks serve as illustrations. . . 
.. The possibilities of certain old and fa

miliar toys and games should not be over
looked. The domino is easily forgotten, 
'but offers valuable aid in' number work. 
The well-known nest of picture blocks, is 
also excellent, and q. box of toy money is 
. a real source of education. . . 

.'", If one. acquaintshimsel£ with theedu
'. . cational toys of the kindergarten he . will 
. ·;learn at once the benefit and pleasure to be 

"derived from their· use. . 
. For outdoor play, the problem of toys 
.is not difficult to ,solve, since Nature's gar
d~n prQduces much for a child's needs. 
,; Before school ,days, parents alone 'are 

" responsible for' thei:r children's develop-

ment. Froin,that time on teac1ler"and par
ents t~ke up the problem together. Why 
not gIve the teacher all the help possible 
by providing our children with ~uggestive 
toys and games 'which will supplement the 
school work and develop initiative? 
, There are m~ny interesting .educational 

games on spelling, arithmetic, history and 
literature adapted to children of different 
ages. The well-known game of Authors 
is. e~~ellent for older children,' since it fa
mtliarizes them with the ,best literature. 
Stamp· collecting also is' fascinating, and 
teaches both "geo.graphy"Cln~ history. ' 

Today, educational "play IS orgariized not 
only in our public schools, but on the 
summer playground.. It, is . the parents' , 
priv~lege .to directpl.aY<in th~ home through 
the Jntelhgent selectIon of, toys; 

, '. The follow!ng' ~ircularsa~d' ibooks' ~ill 
be found helpful: ' . ' .' . . .': ": ,: .' ' 

'1. "'Mothet:. Cr,aft1\I~nual/'. 'by, Mary 
Read. . . Published by. Little, Bpston; 'Mass~ 
Price '$1.25. ~'.. ... '.: ~ ", . '. 

. , . 2. Pamphlets". by .. Bureau of- Education
Experiments, 16 W. ,8th St., New .York 
City. '.' ..... . '.' , .... - '.' , 

. 3·' "Republic' of > Childhood," by Kate 
. Douglas Wiggin and Nora A .. Smith .. <V 01-', 
. ume I,' "Froebel's :Gifts." . "Volume, 2, 
"Froebel'sOccupations." Published' by 
Houghton, Mifflin . &' Co.,.: Boston, Mass. 
Price $1" each.' '. , . ' 

4. The Cincinnati,'Game.CompaIly, Ed
ucation Games (circular}.·, . "Address J. H. 
Hammett Company, Boston, Mass.. ; 

" "" , 
,. l' """ " 

I know tl1ereis no :book for the Christian 
e'xc~Pt the Bible,.betause it is my Master's 
Book.' . You' willrecaJl, that the~otdbegan 
his ministi"y by' going into a synagogue, ~nd 

, calling fo'r this BOOk, he read: "The Spirit 
of the Lord :G'od is upon me, b~cause the 
. Lord hath appointed ~me to· preach. good. 
tidings' unto the meek; he.hath sent' me to 
bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim lib
erty to the captives, and the· opening of 
the prison to them that are bound," and so 
on. . He never let go 6f that Book during 
all· his ministry. He believed, it-he never 
has uttered' one word or one syllable to in
dicate that there was ,a jot or. tittle that he 
did·not. accept~t 'was in truth the very . 
\Vord of. God.-. David I. Burrell. . " 

, .r" 

of 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
E. M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION, WIS., 

Contributing Editor . 

NOTES FROM THE FIELD SECRETARY 
Annual reports for the Conference year 

closing June 30' will soon be as~ed f?r. 
Pastor, superintendents and secretanes 
should' all co-operate in having the blanks 
all filled out and . promptly mailed after the 
last Sabbath· in June. . The Sabbath School 
Board can be ~of little assistance to the lpcal . 
schools ; without . information .. 

The price of silk has made a considerable 
advance since last Conference, but a number 
of our ···Sabbath schools will be awarded 
banners at Conference at Alfred for having 
attained the full standard of organization 
during t~e past year. Lost' Creek, W al~' 
worth, . Plainfield; Shiloh,' Milton] unction 
arid Little 'Genesee·'we:re· the six on the 
'honor rbll .last . ·year. The' field" secretary 
will be·d~sa.ppointed if there are not at least 
ten more that will claim banners this year. 
Score your school, Mr. or' Mrs. Superin
,tendent, on the return postal you will, soon 
receive 'and let Holston' know whethe'r to 
provide. a banner for you. If he receives no 
report by July' 15 he will provide .no ban-
;·ners. '. Occasionally superintendents. miss 
some vjtal things published in the RECOR

,DER.· Will others interested ask their sup-
erintendent if- he 'read this item? . 

. The, Standard is as follows: 

Sabbath School. Lellon XI-June lZ; 1'.', 
. " '".1 

A SHEPHERD Boy. CHOSEN' KING .. ' I ,Samuel 16 :' 
. . - 1-13- . ~,'. '., 

GoJde'n Text.-· The Spirit of .Jehovah came 
mightily upon David from that day. forward. 
I Sam. 16:'13.. . 

DA IL Y RE.ABlNGS . 
June 6-1' Sam. 16: 1~13.' A' shepherd 

. chosen king , . 
June 7-1 . Sam. 16: 14-23. David in Saul's 

court 
June 8-Ecc1. ' 11: 7-12: 7. Serving God. i~ 

youth' . , 
June 9-II Tim, 3: .14-17. Taught from child; 

hood " , ' 
June 10-Phil. 3: 1-14. AI.1 for Christ.· 
June ll-Rev. 1: 1-8. "Kmgs and prIests untQ 

God" .' 
June 12-' Psa. 2. ,The Gre3:t.I<.ing· 

,,~ (For Le_sson Note~see HelpitJ.g, Hand) 

ORGANIZATION 'OF JAPANESE THEOLOG
.• ICAL STUDENTS ' '" 

In Chicago there is'aun~que organiza
tion, of forty Japanese theologica.l studen~~_', 
which meets similarly to a .. church. 'o~ganl+
zatton every .Sunday morning and everting! 
At these gatherings, which are held at the 

. Y. M. C. A. building on East/Thirty-sixth' 
Street, there is. a song service followed' by . 

,a deeply spiritual address by an Evanston. 
Methodist "Seminary student who heads,the ' 
organization, 'or by "his assi.stant, a Moody 
Bible Institute student. These J apane~e 

.' stud~nts 'also hold prayer ll1eetings every, 
.Thursday evening. '., .' . , 

In their spare tinle they devote their e(~ 
forts to evangelizing ·theirfellow country
m;en in: Chicago. Those . attendil}g the 
Moody Bible Institute. have ample oPI?D~
tunity to do thi~, since the~chool prov1d~s 
practical work for those who. a~tend ,,' It . 

. Sa~ba:thSchool.Stand~rd ,0; . . Thus at street an~ gospel meettngs the 
(5) Cradle Roll ...... ' ... ' .'/' ..... ~~;/.!~....'.~-.~..... J apanese~ students' ate continual~y 'watchin~ 
(5) Home. Department .• ~ ~ .. ; .~,.,;: ~'.C, .. ~<! .. ~.1~ •.•. ~.. £or SOine of their cou.ntivnlen 1n the aud~.:.. 
(5) Organized, Rt!gistere'd Adult· Chiss .... _....... J 

(5) ," " " Seco'hdarY:.',Clas,~ ".~~~: .. ~;~.. ence in order .that they 'may have· the op-
(10) Teacher Trainirig. Class .. : ... ~.~ .. ~~ ........ ~ p.ort~riity of leading. them'" to (hrist.. .' ~ 1 
,(5) Graded~, Organization ..... ~~ .•.. \,~~,:.~;~.... These forty Chicago Japanese, studen~ . 
(5)· Graded Instruction >~ ... ~ ... :~'~~).' ~.~.j.~~~~~. are all pl"anning for work among their~ f~'- .. 
«(S5») .MM· ~ss~onary' 01nffs:rl;ctiQn . " ":.'~ '.~"~'::."~:~".~'~'" . lo'w countryn1en 'both here.· .and· in th,ei.rf'· .. '. . Iss10nary . I::rtng ......• : ..... ;," .... "..... . 

. (10) Temperance Instruction ....... : ..... : ... ~...... homeland. -, 
,(10) Decision for Christ urged ........ ~"'~'~"~.,' f • 

'.(10) Regula~ W?rkers' me~ting he~~~. ~'7".7~';7' .•• • "Let' u~ not be decei~pf1· by the liquor _ 
(10) DenomInatIOnal ReqUirements ......... , ... '... . . ' f h"'~' .. . 

. (5) Annual Report to Board men's. quottng 0 , P YS1clans, 0pln.l0ns ~ tp . 
. (5) Financial ApP9rtionment met ... ,,' favor of , alcohol. ' NO.health authOrIty anx-

(10). Associational Requireme~ts .~ ... "~·".·~"7·.7 •• · ',. where' advocates the use of alcohol' as ',a 
'. . (3) Annual reports made.' ... ' : ,'" :. , medicine food or beverage,' says Dr.W. 

(4) Delegates to Conventtons - . E' . ·'h·· 'I h ' ..... ;··"f· 
(3) Offering for Association work. . . A. . vans, recent '. ea t comnussloner,.o. .. 

'T .. 1'" , " .... . "';""."'~~ .. "".:'.'."."":".' ". 'ChIcago'" .. ',. , . 
. ""'.""', ,,', ....... , ...... ota ...... '., ._, ..... ~ ~.~.'.',,'," ~,~.;"~-,~.~.::,:.::~,-,~.,:,,'. . . ,'.,' "...."' .. j '. 

; .. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N .. Y. 

520 

. TotaL . 
·;Annual ' 
5~b~~vtrons 

.' -'< :.' , 
':"$ 8 '," , ,0.0.0 

"4"000 , ' 

2,000 

, 1,000 

1,000' 

4 0CX>, , . 

, , 

This is about ~hat was done ten years ago when The Betterment Fund 
of $IO?,OOO was raIsed by about 700 .subscribers.,·,' ,__','. ',' " , -
.. HI~h costs of fuel, ,labor and supplies and increases in salaries made 
~~perat1ve by the high/cost of ,living,'necessitate a: deficit pf $IO,cxx>per 
year above present revenue. .," . " , ' ""'" · 

By :m a!1n;tal subscription from many alunln"i' aad friencls for. a' five 
year pertO~, It IS planned to provide for all the items of' the five year pro.;. 
gram mentIoned herein. ' , , 

'J. 

2. ' 

. 3· 
4· 
5· 

-6. 

What This Program Will Do 
It will provide for the necessary annual deficit. 
It will help provide more f~ir andeq;titable ~alaries fo~ prof~s()rs~who 
have. so long been underpaId, and WIll pro~lde for retlrtng allowances~' 
It WIll clear the debt from "the new heating plant. , . .- '.' - ' , 
.It w~l1 pr<?v~de an ele.~tric lighting equipment for the campus. · 
It WI!} pr~vlde for miscellaneous needs and expenses for five years. 
It ,!Ill gIve Alfred a five year program of assured advancement and 
effiCiency.' . -' , .' 

7· I ~ will allow. fiye years .in which to increase the endowment funds suffi-
ciently to prOVIde a reasonable and adequate inaintenance. , ' 

;.' .. ~-:: . ,.' \. 
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DEATHS 
, 1920, conducted by her pastor, Rev. W .• '0£4 

" Greene', ,assisted by President B. C. Davis 
Alfred. ' * ,,' 

/ 

CRANDALL.-Mrs. Emily'. Benjamin Cran<;la:l1, 
daughter of Samuel Sawyer Benjamin and 
Laura Anne Vincent, was' born in the 
town of Norway, Herkimer County, N. "I.., 
April 7, 1849, and died of acute indigestion 
at her, late home in Independence, Alle-

.MAxsoN.-CharlesE., , son '~cif Joseph C., and' 
Laura Tanner Maxson, was born at Nile, 
N. Y;, Decembe'r 26, .1867, and died at De
Ruyter, N. Y., May 23, 1920, aged 52 years, 
4 months" and 27 days. ~ 

He was united, in marriage 'January 3l, 1894, 
to' Miss Nellie Taylor, who died about two~ 
years later. To this. union was born one 
son, Glenn, who departed this life three years 
ago. Mr; Maxson was married to Miss ' Rose 
Crumb, March 21, 1897. Three- children were 
born to ~r. and' Mrs; Maxson: George, D.; 
Jennie L., and Chades R. 

gany County, N. Y., May 9, 192.0. . 
He own mother died when she was about a 

year old, and later her father married Miss 
Helen Payne, under whose, motherly care and 
direction she grew to young womanhood. Her 
father died when' Emily was about fourte'en 
years of age, and two years later she with her 
step-mother and her half sister', Mary Ben
jamin, who later became the wife of Rev. E. 
A. Witter, came to Independence, where she 
has since resid~d. Mrs. l3enjamin became the 
wife of Decaytur Clarke and in'his home Emily 
lived and, began her nearly fifty years of wed
ded l~fe, afte'r her marriage fo William R. 
Crandall on December 21, 1870. ' Later they 
established their own home on Crandall street,'l 
where they have since lived. To them were 
born two' children, Anna Laura and Samue'l 
Benjamin,' who were privileged to be in the 
home as a comfort and help in these' recent 
years of declining strength. These with the 

. husband and wide circle of relatives and 
friends remain to mourn the loss of a most 
devoted wife, and mother, and a loyal friend. 

Before her marriage she spent about three 
years in school 'a t Alfred. ' , 

While living in Herkime'r County she united 
with the Methodist church, but the winter 
following her marriage, January 21, 1871, she 
was baptized by Rev. Jar~d Kenyon and join
ed the Independence Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of which she' has remained a loyal 
and consistent member until called to' the 
church triumphant. The last service of her, 
life before she wa~ so suddenly strickenwa"s 
for the church which she loved. A faithful 
attendant upon the appointments of . the' 
church, and a loyal and efficient, worker in 
the Ladies' Aid, she has left a memory of 
Christian living and service which may well 
be an in spira tion to all. ' , 

Her home however was her real kingdom-. 
Here her gentle, cheerful and refined spirit was' 
at its best. Those who have enjoyed the hos.
pitality of her home testify to the charm of 
her personality and her a·bility to give ease 
and happiness to others. Her habits of in
dustry and thrift marked her as looking we'l1 
to the ways of her household. Her' cheerful, 
sunny disposition and her kindliness and sym
pathetic interest in others, her desire to see 
and encourage the' best in others have left a 
rich heritage to those who have shined her 
h~me-1if~ and enjoyed the privilege of h~r 
frlerl.dshlp. ' " 

Farewell services ,were held at the Seventh '. 
'Day Baptist church in Independence, May' 12, 

, Besides his wife 'and children, Mr. Maxsoa 
is surv,ived by his, aged father and two' broth
ers, J. AlbeTt,of Little, Genesee" with whoa 
the father'hashis home, and 'William L., of 
Montana. _ ' . ' 

Funeral services were'held at his late home' 
Wednesday' aft~rnoon', May 26, conducted by' 
Pastor H. R. Crandall. Interment was\in the', 
DeRuyte'r Cemetery. .' 

. H. K. C. 

CLARKE.-William L.,son of Thomas Marsh a.d 
Anna Lewis Clarke, was -born in Charles
town, R. 1., September 16, -1835, and died . 
in Westerly, R.I.,' May ,15" J920. A tnore . 
extended account of Deacon Clarke as " ' 
president of the'Missionary Board; and as 
a leader or many other /,clctivities will ap':' 
pear later. ,I.t ' 

D. B.C. 
. 

SAUNDERS. ....... Lucy A. Barber, daughter o£~aul 
Maxson and Almira D~wey Barber, w~s' 
born in the 'town of, ~terly, R. I., No- . 
vember 25; ,1828,' and' pas~ed . from· the . 
scenes of earth, May 23, 1920, at her ·home·: 
in the town of W,est~rly, R. I. " ' 

She has always lived· in the vicinity of. 
Ashaway, R~ L The data are not at hand 
concerning the time and -place of her mar
riage to Nathan Sa~nders,' who was for'years 
a deacon and prominent leader in the First 

'Seventh Day Baptist church of Hopkinton,in 
Ashaway, R. fHe, died some thirty-three. , 
years ago. To themwer-e born four children: . 
One of them, Nellie, died in 1879, at .:the-age 
of eighteen years. Three. sons at:e now' liv-. 
ing: "Everette B., of Horn'ell, N. Y.; William' 
C., of Wa teHord', Conti., andN athan, of' the' 
town of Westerly, R. 'I. Her son, Nathan, has' 
lived with her at the old home these many .. 
years. , ' ' " " " 

At the age' of fourteen she was baptized' 
andunHed with th~ First Seventh Day BaJj;': 
tist Church of Hopkinton,with' which church" . 
she has been a faithful and consistent mem-" 
ber for more than ,'seventy-'seven years. 
Though not able . to. attend the services of 
the church' for some' yeats she maintained her, 
interest.in it and in the denominationtilfthe' 
last. But a few days before her death.' 'lte> , ' 
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talked -freely with the pastor and his wife 
~Oi1ce,ri1ing the welfare of the church, .and 
told of her interest in the Forwa..rd Move
ment of the denomination, specifying the 

. 'amount she was going to give' to it. Her 
funeral seTvice was conducted at the First 
Seventh Day Baptist church of Hopkinton. by 
Pastor D. Burdett Coon, and burial was in the 
Hopkinton Cemetery. . 

D. B. c. 
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,The Endeavor class of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Sabbath" school' planned and suc
cessfully, carried out a church social which 
was held in a room of the Masonic Temple. 
The you11:g people provided and served -ice 
cream and cake. The program, under the 

. direction of .Allison Burdick, consisted of 
singing popular songs' by the company, sev
eral solos, games,. etc. More than sixty 
were in attendance. and a general good time 
enjoyed. Secretary Shaw was present and 
made a few appropriate remarks. ' 

On Monday evening, May 24, a "Sur
prise Social" was held at the home of Dea
cpn ]. M. Maxso~, that being his natal 
day. As he came in at 5.30 ~e children 
met him in the ·hall and greeted him with a 

'0 '''Happy Birthday" song. About fifty 
guests were in attendance. The abundant 
menu was served cafeteria style, a "box 
lunch" being furnished by each family, with 
tea, coffee, and several war.m dishes pre-
pared in the' home. . . 

An impromptu program was enjoyed, the 
most important part being an apt speech 
by Pastor Fifield' accompanying the presen
tation, ofa substantial purse, given as a 

. token of love and appreciation by friends 
. of "Unde Murray" and "Auntie May." Dea
. con Maxson responded. very fittingly, and 

'. in his usual modest manner paying a touch
ing tribute to the teaching of his Christian 
parents, . and the loyalty of his. "true help

. me~t." Games followed, and at an early 
hour the guests went homeward having 
enjf?y'ed! an evening of happy fellowship. 

w. 

",:·."Greaterlove· hath no man than that ,he 
give his life for his frien~." 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertise.e.tI 

of a Uke nature will be run in this columD at 
one cen t per word for first insertion and 0.0-
half cent per word for each additional In ..... 
tlon. Cash must accompany each advertise ••• t. 

W ANTED-A first-class sheet metal work.r. 
Should be able to layout patterns. Onl,. 
men of good habits need apply. Open .sbo»; 
Sabbath privileges, good wages .. Battle Cree .. 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. 3-I,tt. 
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.~: .:" ... ~-,-,'.: .-~.' .~~.:~~.-~~:~ .. ;-~~ .. - .• ,,-~.,.~-~:-.--- .",--,-",-~":'~J'~"-~-"f'\_'''~ ___ '~:';~'';''~ ._; •.•• ::~;i~~_i~·}~(·:;:, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY COME TOSAtEMJ,,, 
Buildings and equioment" $490,000.. " . .' . " . .," " '- ,i. 
Endowments $465,000. . ". Nestled' awayin the ,quIet hills of: West:· \,irli.nia/:f~t~·: 
Coursesiri Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engin-' from the hum : and hustle of· Hie: bigdty,'SaleiD q,!ie.tlt';.: 

ccr'ing, Agriculture, Home Economics. Music, Art. . says to all yoUng people who· wish. a thoro.ugh ChrISt •• ". 
Meets standat'ization requirements for College .Gradu- cciUegeeducati'c?n,' "Come!" '. . : )L.' 

ate's' Professional Teacher's- Certificate, transferable to ·S.,.am'. "FACULTY is, c~mposed ,of ·earnest,.hir •. , ,.' other States.· ' .. • 
Expenses moderate. . ' . : . ,,:orking.~fficierit teachers, who. haye~tIf .; 
Tuition free in Ceramic, Engineering, Africulture,. ered· their learntng and cultur~,froni the leading unl~~ .. ·'.· 

Home Economics and Art courses.' sities of th~ United 'States". among., them being V_Ie; .. 
. Fourteen New York· State and· military scholarshil? Harvard. Michigan. Columbia.· Corndl., Alfred . and . MD-

students now in attendance. . ton.. I ' '. 

Limited number of endowed scholarships for worthy 'S-,.am's' COL~EGE b~iidi~~~~~thoroughly~od~ . 
applicants.' ..... . ern tn stvle. and. eQulpment~re, U1l!'tp- : 

Catalogues and illustrated information sent o~ appli- .. date: ·in , every; respect.' . Salem ;.ha·s·: thriving Y gung l!e~. : 
cation.. . . . ·j:>le!s. Christian ~Associations·;·· Lyceiniis: Glee Clubs. a- wen 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President stocked' library':: lecture and. reading r001l1s:. Ex~ 
are moderate;, '. . ' . , . .' . '.' ';:1' 

ALFRBDt N. ·Y. 
5.I.amOFF~RS 'thr~e ~if~es .. 0,.- ,t~cil~on~*f"': .. , .. '. 

. .. Norma(and"Academlc;- besides well llelee~. '. ". 

milton' ' .. ·£olle ... It coUrse.s in Art, . Mtisio,;. Exoression· and. Commercial worlt.:.. . ..... . . .The NormaLcourse ·is.' designed to meet our State Boa,a ~.. . 
reQitirements. Many of. our graduates ~.re considere~·· 

. . • • amo~g ~he' ~~ost proficient. ix,: .. t~e t~a~ltlJ:1g pt~fesiioD~ . 
A college. of liberal tra~ntng for young men and . AcademIC ~gt'aduate~ have bttte ... dlfficulty tnp.sslng co~~ 

women. All graduates 'receive the degree of Bachelo.r lege entrance I:equlrements anywhere.' • ..:'. '. . . ".: 
of Arts " . ,... '.", /. .: 0:( ' ... "" '. ' .. '.'~"" .''; . . ' .. : .. ~. 
. Well-balanced required courses in F~eshman arid Sopho- Salem,' B,E~IEVES ...il! athletics' ~on~~cted '.0,,'" 

more years. Many electivecours'es; Special?'advantager-" .. ,' '-. MSlS of educ~tl.0~ and moderat~Qn. .YIl . .•. . 
for the study of the English langua~- and litera~ure,. courage and. foster· the .• sPlrt; of true spo.rt~m~ns .p.::: .!,., ' . 
Germanic and Romance languages. Tborough, coutle. new. grmnaslUm was butlt _n< 1915. . ,;. .' . :" ..... 
in all.sciences. '" (/; . ~. We invite correspondence. .. Write today r de.1." .• 

The School of Music has courses in D'ianoforte, violin, and-·catalogue:·" ',' .. 'J :': .' 
viol~. vioJoncello, v~cal music, voice c~~~~re, harmony, .. ' S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING _ Pus I HSalem, ·W.",~. .:. 
mtCi~:!e:li~erFt~;~to~t~and Physical ctii~re' .for·· men '. .. .,. . . . . .. . . 
and women. . ..' '. ",~.";' . . ....... '. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable -rates; 
, For further information address the '. '., ,'. 

'I1'D CD C.D,'andD. D. "1',.,tIt.t~~A" .LFRED TH~O.LOGIC~t ~~~,' ... " 
" •. •. .'. ' , ..' ..' Catalogue >sent upon·-·request 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. ' . . '; " .. ".,;;",-' " 

REV. PlAUt S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 
Other competent teachers will assist.. . .~. ~'~.' 
Former excellent. standard of work wt11 be matntatne.d .. 
Address for further information, Rev, Paul S. 'Bm:~ 

dick. Fouke, Ark. . . . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACr $OCIETY 

The 

. Pabll ...... Roft .. e 
Reports, Booklets,Pe'riodicais 

Publishers and ,Commercial Printers' 
Recorqer Press' Plainfie,l~, N; J .. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR . 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the .. ; Sabbath 

School Board, by the, Atfterican Sabbath Tra.ct Society 0-

at Plainfield, N. J. . ,._. . .. ; . 
TERMS . 

§}~gle copies, per year ..••.... ; ......•... _ ..•.. 6C) cel}ts' .' 
1 en or more copies, per year, at .•..••.......••. 50· cen.ts . 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabb,ith 
Visitor, Plaitifield, N. J.. " . , .' .' . 

.' ,: ,:.~. 1 . - '. . , 

F· REE ClRcutATING~'~i.iBRARy·j: ':".:'~ . 
'. CatalogUe' sent u~o~'··T~qii~t;··: .' 

, Address,· Alfred. Theologacal'_~~IJl1:.n.r:y· 
. . ...-'" - ~ -::-. r ... 1/, . 

BIBLE STUD~ES ON'~ ·SABBA.TH OUESri~N. 
. In. !>aper~:' nostpaid.· 2S /c~n~s; if) . • c~8th,. So ce.litl!i~· 

" .. ' Address·~.tAlfred Theologacal,-.Seml~ary. ' .. ,~,~. : 
. ... , . - .. '.- -.-, . " 

, - .~ . 
":., ~. '- ~ ..... - . 

• f 

DENJAMIN. F:' LANGWORTHY;: .. · .. ~~.:./:~ " "'.'. :.···~,:-l~ '). '.' .... n' .... : ATTORNT!:Y ·AND.~'.COUNS.iLi..9R .. AT.L~~, . . .:.: " ' 
: :Ii40 'First Nat'! BarilC' Biii14.ing~f:Ph.o.n~· .J:ell:tra~ . ' 

..... ' • • .~ ,- .... ',-I'" ':..... ,"- T'~: '.,~ . ' , 

HE.LPING·HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORJc"~' . 
A quarterly, containin~ carefully prepared helps ~o.n·~th~ 

International Lessons .. Conducted bv the Sabbath- School. 
Board, Price 40 cents a copy' per year; 1 O~ cents a 
quarter. . . -~ .- .,. " .. 

Address, comtnurtications_. to' ,The American Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N.· J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY .FOR.···sivENTH· 
DAY . BAPTIST .' SABBATH' SCHOOLS 

A quarterly;' containing carefully prep.~red helps' on the 
International Lessons for Juniors: Conducted by the 
Sabbath School. Board of the Seventh Day ·Baptist Gen-
eral Conference. '. . '. . '. . 

Price, 2S, cents per yearlJ cents per quarter. . 
Send .ublcri~oU to '1M AtIUf"IQM S."." TNd' 

~!"~,.~",tiIIiiI.'" ,N. J. . 
~ f • ,,': •• 



Denominational Quilditi 

-THEY THAT WATCH FOR THE MORNINC . 
K. E. H: EVERETT 

,,~ weary of drea._ a.d aleep. . 0 

And 10 •• f.r tile da.,. lllat I' ml ... t leap 
s ...... .,. wI.e a",alte." . , 

-From. an ""/J .. blishet;lj,oem by E. C.: .WrigIJt. 
A pat. wI.d. apw~rd -tllro.... t.e pa.tlire· 
. To ... Ilere tile aeelE':- Ia. fed tod • .,.. - . 

" I. a.d oat wllere I'Oek. are .traaded 
'I'Ile ·Ia •• kbu· etall •• d pIa7.. . 

0_, 1 e-a.< foDow ap t_t- ·p.tlltwa.,. . 
. ,If •• t tile .0~1 ' .... -w_l. rille, . 
Bat all tile .. 11 I. dark alld e.eerleu, 

AIld •••• ow. all _.,. e.,.e .. 

:. 1 Ile.r tile .omed. owl's' ell.Uen.e ........ .. 
Fro. '-o_e .... elUr •• ove tile Irl.de. 

. Bat an t.e Uttle .. Ird. below ... 
Are .Ileat· _a _ .frald. ' 

Loa. ..r..... • •• rt., .• U· relle ••• ..oldea, 
S~.l~ ... rel.,.- .. eree tile e •• tera .It7' 

FreIil tile :1rI'H. .owen of tile foftat
fI'Ile wi ••• of _01'11_ e.,.-Z 

WIl.,. allo.ld I lear. to tn..t __ .,. .1l.Uop 
To t.e peat hillow. 01 HI • .ea. 

M.,. pilot hi.. He wllo .lIeneed -
Tile wavea of Galilee' 

Tilen hlow aWlit wlad •. IrOlll oft tile eoa.t .1 ••• 
. To .peed. _e .. _.,.. llapP7 wa.,.; - ~ 

1 leaTe tile I •• d 01 dre... .ad .Iaaher
To and tile .Iorloa. 'd8.,.. 

Edttorlal.-uW1e Walk by Faith."-Ac
cepting' the Bible Trarisformed -the 
MaJi.~on·gs of Victory' to Them 
That Trust.-· u.As Thy.Days so Shall 
Thy Strength. Be."-In Everything 
Give Thanks."-The World Needs. 
You. Is Anybody Thankful for 
You?-. -What Will Your - TomorroW' 
Be?-What Will God's Great Master
piece Be? Shall We Be In It ?-Those 
DeJ101pinational Studies·' 4.-re· Being 
lJsed.-Let Pulpit an~ Pews Chan~e_ 
Eyes.-Rev. E. Adelbert Witter Be
gins .at Berlin.-Brother HOlston 
Returns to Pla;tnfleld~-Mrs. Crofoot 
Recovering' . . . . ~.r. ••• ~ .•••••••• 737-74" 

Field Work in the Southeast .......... 740 
• Spring (poetry) . . .••......•..... ' .... !. 7~'2 

Tile C._-llia,oa'.· Paae.-Roll . of 
Honor.-Notes Fr9m. Director Cei'l--
eral ..•••••..• ~ •..•••• " ••• ~ ••••••.•• " 743 

...... Il .. -.:..Monthly· Statement •• .; ..• '145 
The Lone Sabb .. t\-kee,per. A· Story of 

Hardship, ~nd ~E~du~ance •. .' ••..• ..! •. 745 
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